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Robert Lowry Sibbet (1826-1898), 
a Medical Reformer 
\'\lh itfielcl j Bell, .Jr 

Robert Lowty Sibbet, a physician o f Carlisle in the last third of the nineteenth 
century, once described himself, somewhat deprecat ingly, as no t associ

ated w ith any medical school or connected w ith any tnedica l joumal, not a mili
tary or naval surgeon, not a specialist. "We are not even a gentleman o f leisure, " 
he continued; "but a general practitioner in one o f the rich agricultural districts 
o f Pennsylvani a. " 1 1l1is was true enough, but Sibbet was no ordinaty countty 
docto r. Within three years o f Lister's announcement o f antisepsis in surgety , fo r 
example, this "general practitioner" visited Edinburgh 's Royal Infinm ny and 
became a firm supporter o f " Listerism" thereafter. During two yeai·s in Europe he 
observed hospital practice in London, Paris and Berlin , and attended the lectures 
of rhe famous cl inicians of .Vienna. He was in Paris during the German siege in 
the w inter of 1870-71, and later w rote a histOLy o f that event and its aftermath . 
Retumed home in 1872, Sibbet played a pan in the movement to raise educa
tional requirements fo r medical students and phys icians. Near the end o f his life 
he enjoyed a modest national reputation. 

Sibbet was born in Southampton Township, Cumberland County, on March 4, 
1826, one o f seven children o f Thomas and Catherine (Ryan) Sibbet. All four 
grandparents came to Pennsylvania from the North o f Ireland, and his father was 
brought to the United States from County Armagh as a lad. Grandfather Sibbet, · 
active in republican politics, is sa id to have made his way our of Ireland w ith a 
price on his head, " in a concealed manner. " by the help of his Masonic breth 
ren.2 From Baltimore, where he arrived sa fely in 1800, he sent fo r his w ife and 
children. They settled among fellow Scots- Irish near the head o f Big Spring in 
Cumberland County, and there several more children were born. 1l1omas and 
C nherine Sibbet's son Robert was reared, he wrote long afterwards, " as a Presby
teri an o f the strictest kine! ... Conscious and proud througho ut life of his heritage, 
he was a devoted member of local churches in Shippensburg and Carlisle, serv
ing them as ruling elder, and made a pilgrimage to his ancestors' nati ve place. 3 

Young Robert worked on his father's farm until he was nineteen, when he was 
employed by a cooper, then apprenticed to a carri age-maker, ancl was able to 
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attend school for a few months. " I was an obstin ate boy and young man," he 
remembered later, "w ishing to follow what I thought was right, as I saw the 
righr."4 Something of this spirit remained w ith him - although in the mature 
man it was called determination. When he \v as twenty-four he enrolled in a local 
academy (college matriculation records indicate that he attended institutions in 
NevvviUe, Shippensburg, and Saltzburg), and in 1854, at the age of twenty-eight, 
Sibbet entered Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg as a member o f the junior 
class. 

A Lutheran institution w ith a theological depanment, Pennsylvania Co llege 
offered the cusromaty curriculum, heavy with Greek and Latin languages and lit
erature, class ical political economy, natural rheology, and moral philosophy. At 
the same time, however, the sciences were represented. In their junior and 
senior yea rs undergraduates studied, among other books, Gray's Elements of 
Natural Philosophy, Edward Hitchcock's Elemem:uy Geology, and Alphonso 

Wood's Class-book of Botan>~ as well as bas ic chemistty , mineralogy, optics, 
meteorology, anatomy and phys iology, and German. "The Chemical and Philo
sophical Apparatus," the catalogue assured matriculants, " is respectable and 
increasing." Probably o f greater influence than appointed rex'ts and the college's 
simple apparatus was the Linnaean Association : its active members included fac
ulty and alumni, some from as far away as Baltimore; and it boasted a museum, a 
small library, a respectable quarterly journal , and a building of irs own . Sibbet 
jo ined the Linnaean Assoc iation as well as one o f the literary societies, read an 
essay on ichthyology, and se tved a year as irs librari an. 5 

Upon graduation in 1856 Sibbet became a schoolmaster. He opened an acad
emy at Centerville, Cumberland County, that w as remarkable for irs instruction in 
Larin, Greek, mathematics, and the natural sc iences. It soon had rhitty pupils, 
male and female, and was judged "quire successful. " In 1859 Sibbet was named 
principal of the Shippensburg Collegiate Institute;6 and in the same year he 
received the degree o f master of arts from his alma mater. Although the college 
conferred this in accordance w ith a routine practice, Sibbet was especially proud 
o f the distinction and never failed to add "A. tv!. " to any formal or o fficial printing 
of his name. 

Fo r a time he thought of entering the ministty , but, rejecting the idea, decided 
instead to study medicine. He res igned the headship o f the Institute in 1861 and 
became the pupil o f Drs. Alexander Stewart and Charles A. Howland of 
Shippensburg. In their o ffi ces he read Gray's Anatomy and o ther tex1s, and he 
accompanied them on their rounds. In 1865 Sibbet enrolled in the School o f 
ivledicine o f the University o f Pennsylvania. 

Philadelphia at mid -century was the principal center in this country fo r medi 
ca l educa tion, publication, and practice. The Pennsylvania Hospital, the nation 's 
oldest, had been famous fo r a century; together \Vith the Philadelphia Hospital 
( familiarly know11 as "Blackley") it was an invaluable adjunct to the lectures o f 
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the pro fessors at the University and Jefferson lvledica l College; both affo rded 
medical students and young doctors experience in the wards and opportuniti es 
fo r experiment and research. Since the end o f the eighteenth centllly students in 
ever-increasing numbers had been coming to the Philadelphia schools from 
every part o f Pennsylvania and from the West and South . In the fall o f 1865, only 
months after the defeat of the Confederacy, few southerners could travel north to 
study, but 520 men from other pans o f the Union matriculated w ith Sibbet in the 
University in October o f that yea r. lvlany were hardly more than boys w ith only a 
scanty education, as the institution's graduation requirement recogni zed : "Bad 
spelling in a Thesis,'· one rule warned, '·or evidence of a \Vant o f literaty culture, 
w ill preclude a candidate from examination for a degree. " 7 

Sibbet's instructo rs included Joseph Leidy in anatomy, one o f the grea test 
American naturalists, then at the height o f his reputation; Alfred Stille in theory 
and practi ce, who had played a part in d istinguishing typho id from typhus fever 
thirty yea rs before and was a strong advocate o f higher entrance requirements 
and longer terms o f instruction in medica l schools; Robert E. Rogers in chem is
try, like Leidy an o riginal member o f the recently-established National Academy 
o f Sc iences; and Henry E. Smith , author o f a two-volume Practice o f'Sw gery, who 
had distinguished himself during the recent war in organi zing the evacuation o f 
the sick and wounded from the Virginia battlefi elds to Washington and Philadel
phia. Richard A F. Penrose, of a Carlisle family and an 1846 graduate o f 
Dickinson College, was professor o f obstetrics and diseases o f women and chil 
dren. In addition to attending the didactic lectures and studying te!\1:S, many o f 
their pro fessors' authorship, the students had opponunities fo r cl inical observa
tion and instruction, although these were limited. Four times a week during the 
fi ve-months sess ion the professors o ffered such instruction in University Hall ; 
there were also two surgical \vards in the college building; and th e University 
operated a dispensary, \v here students who cared to do so might examine 
patients. Sibbet w rote his graduation thesis on alimentary secretions, and he 
rece ived his d iploma on i\•larch 14, 1866. He was just fo rty yea rs o f age. 

Sibbet then spent several months in post-graduate study o f chemistry at the 
University of Michigan - an unusual thing for a medical graduate in 1866. He 
practiced briefly in Harrisburg and then settled at New Kingston, a few miles east 
of Carlisle. Upon recommendations from Drs. Alfred ]. Herman and Steph en B. 
Kie ffer o f Carlisle, both graduates of the 'niversiry o f Pennsylvania and the latter 
later pres ident of the State 1\ledica l Society, Sibbet was elected a member of the 
Cumberland Count\' 1\ledical Society on 1\lav 5, 1868; therea fter he took an acti ve 
and responsible role in its affairs8 On j anuarv 5, 1869, a fe\v months after his 
admiss ion, he read it a paper on h\vodermic injection o f morphi a in certain 
cases o f convulsions; it produced a li velv d iscuss ion and a rule that all papers 
read to the Society thereafter should be preserved by the secretary. On 1\lay 4 he 
offered a resolution that the Society ca ll on the legislature o f the Commonwealth 
to require that ingredients of patent medicines be cenified on evety box , bottle, 
o r other container. Although the motion appeared to have been tabled, Sibbet 



raised the question again a few months later. "Were rwo or three hundred official 
preparations rhus labeled," he argued, ' \ve would have made a good beginning 
on scientific grounds & \Vith no expense to the stare. "9 This time the Soci
ery ordered that a copy o f Sibbet's paper be sent to d1e appropriate committee o f 
the legislature, and an absrract to the Medica l and Swgical Reporrer in Phi ladel
phia fo r publication. In 1869 Sibbet 'vas elected one o f the Society's censors, ancl 
the next yea r he \vas named the o fficial delegate of the Counry Society to the 
State Society's meeting. 

l~ ere , as in the County Society, Si bbet played an active role to r a quaner of a 
century. At the first meeting he attended, in tvlay '1870, he exh ib ited and 
described a compound cra niotomy instrument; 10 he voted with the majo ri ry to 
adopt the code of ethics already approved by the American ivledical Assoc iation 
and the College o f Phys icians o f Philadelphia; and , in recognition of his deep 
concern fo r the profession, he was chosen one o f the censors for Distri cts No. 3 
and -1. The next month Sibbet sai led to r England and Europe. 

His purpose was to ,·isit hospitals and med ical schools and to attend clinics 
and lectures. i\laking his way quickly from Liverpool through the Lake Countty , 
he spent a \Yeek in Edinburgh "and became greatly interested in antiseptic sur
gery as practiced bv Pro f. Lister in the Roya l Infirmary. " 11 Years later it was 
wide ly believed in Ca rlisle. and o ften sa id to Sibbet's credit, that an article of his 
in a medica l journal in 1872 was the first to acquaint the American profession 
\Yith Lister's methods. No such article is recorded in the comprehensive index
catalogue o f the Surgeon-General's Library (now the National Library o f Medi
cine) : and, in anv case, Lister's technique was kno\\~1 and warm ly approved by 
some American surgeons before Sibbet " ·ent abroad12 Nevertheless, it is wotth 
remarking that there could not have been many general practitioners in Ameri
un towns in 187 0 \Yho kne\\' anyth ing about Lister's work and had sufficient 
curios irv and ambition ro tr;n·elro Scotland to learn more about it. 

Sibbet rook the opponunirv o f his visit ro go on to Glasgow, lana, and the 
Nonh of Ireland. " the home o f my ancestors, " before journeying ro London. 
There he hea rd Gladstone address the House o f Commons and, thanks to an 
introd uction furnished bv Lord de Ros, a retired army o ffi cer and lieutenant gov
emor of the Tower of London, whom he had met in Ireland , he was adm itted to 
the gallery o f the House o f Lords. At the Crystal Palace he enco untered by chance 
his college classmate Edward Sill, who was on his way to a meeting of the British 
1\ledical Association before going ro Paris to r the hospitals. Sibbet spent only a 
fe"" days in rhe cap ital, however, to r he was anxious to get to France to obsetve ar 
first hand something of the war being waged with Pruss ia. He arrived in Paris on 
August 8, hired a guide (a German') to show him the city, moved into an apa rt
ment in the Rue Sr. Honore which a fri end lent him, and settled into a schedule 
that he followed lo r some weeks. Each morning he visited the Hotei-Dieu or 
another hospital: each afternoon he explored a different parr o f the besieged 
city. These excursions he regarded as ' 'the most impommt parr" o f his daily prog-
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ram , " as it affords me the means of memal diversion, which cannot be otherwise 
supplied." 13 Normal cultural activities that would have attracted him had indeed 
been suspended: most of the medical lectures and public clin ics had been aban
doned; the museums were closed and their exhibits removed and stored; even 
the shops afforded little recrea tion as their stocks and supplies dwindled. O nly 
the war provided stimulation. Permitted as an American to move about freely, 
Sibbet declined the advice o f the American minister that he leave Paris, especially 
as Sell urged him to stay to observe the ciLy in crisis. 

SibbeL w itnessed many of the events of the siege, the collapse of the Second 
Empire, and the painful rise o f the Third Republic. He watched and cheered as 
the pigeon post and the balloons, some o f the latter named for American heroes 
o f liberty, carri ed their messages and messengers across the German lines. He 
shared the hardships o f the Parisians, as food was rationed and sub~Litutes were 
found for common meats: horse meat was sold everywhere; clogs, cats, and rats, 
though not tasty, at least offered some nourishment; and finally the zoological 
gardens gave up elephants, camels, kangeroos, and other beasts to feed the pop
ulation , swollen by refugees fleeing before the Germans. \X!hen the siege ended 
in Januaty 1871 the daily ration was three hundred grams ( ten ounces) o f bread 
and thirty grams (one ounce) o f horse meat. For want of nourishment and heat 
mottaliry more than trebled during the four months o f the siege; bronchitis, 
pneumonia, typho id fever, and dysentery were w idespread; smallpox broke out, 
and free vaccination was ordered. Sibbet himself suffered from insomnia. Ameri
cans living in Paris e:-..1:empori zed a hospital under the direction of Dr. j ohn 
S\vinburne o f Albany, ry , wbo had organized and directed milit<uy hospitals in 
the American Civil War. By Christmas it was caring for two hundred French and 
German sold iers. Swinburne's management - "pure air and plenty of it in surgi
ca l wards" - impressed the French surgeons, but, Sibbet noticed , they seemed 
not to appreciate antisepsis. " No attention is paid to his [Lister's) sLyle of oper
ating or o f dress ing wounds," he remarked. "The French surgeons seem to be in 
pro found ignorance of the great work he commenced a fe,v years ago and is ca r
ty ing f01ward with such surprising results." 14 

Still in Paris in the late w inter, Sibbet watched the German army enter Paris, 
marching past the Arch of Tri umph and clown the Champs Elysees, on March 1. A 
few days later he was in Berlin, where he to und the people "quiet, patient and 
unobtrusive" and was impressed by the university, whose laboratOty and clinical 
faci lities drew students from all pans of the world. His return to Paris was delayed 
by the disorders of the Commune, which attempted to overthrow the new demo
crati c government. "A hasty tour" o f Spain and Italy fo llowed ; it included a bull 
fight in tvlad ricl - "brutal emertainment" - and a visit to Pompeii and 
Herculaneum wi th a "somewhat . .. hazardous" ascent of Vesuvi us, wh ich was 
acti ve aga in . Then he spent some seven months in Vienna, where he rejo ined 
Se ll . Togeth er they attended the lectures o f Carl Rokitansky, Ferd inand von 
Hebra , Carl Braun, Theodor Bi llroth , and others. Back in Paris in the spring of 
1872 Sibbet rejoiced that all traces o f the German shelling ancl of the French 
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Communards had been erased, and that the city was once more " fair as the 
morning and beautiful as spring. " 15 For several weeks he attended hospitals and 
cl inics in London, then sa iled fo r home in the summer of 1872. 

Sibbet settled in Carlisle, where he practiced for a quarter o f a centULy. He w as 
regular in attendance at meetings of the County Medical Society, setv ing many 
years as corresponding secretaty and as one of the censors, and, in 1882 and 
1883, as vice-pres ident and pres ident. He was often tl1e Society's delegate to the 
State Medical Society and, at least twice, to the American Medical Association. 
Hardly a year passed that he was not on the Society's program, offe ring a resolu
tion, presenting a committee report, reading or discussing papers on a w ide vari 
ety of medical subjects - smallpox (1872) , ruptured perineum (1876), scarlet 
fever (1881), ovari an tumor (1885) , prevention of typhoid fever (1894), adminis
tration of anesthetics (1894), skin diseases obse tved in three boys from the Car
lisle Indian School (1886) . Occasionally he drew on his European experiences, 
one time citing the removal of a kidney that he had w itnessed at Guy's Hospital 
in London, another time referring to a case of double uterus seen in Professor 
Friedrich Sa lzer's wards in Vienna. In 1880 he read to the County Society a paper 
on scirrhus cancer "with operation by Lister antiseptic m etho d. " 

Like many good doctors, Sibbet was concerned about public health and the 
social relations of medicine and the medical profession. He discussed w hether 
alcoholism might be inherited (1874), and served on a committee that inquired 
into conditions o f health and sanitation in the county jail (1887) . He was equally 
concerned about the standards and reputation o f the pro fess ion. He proposed 
that the president o f the Society, on completing his term of office, should deliver 
an address on some medical topic (1874), and suggested that tl1e Cumberland 
and Franklin County tvledica l Societies jo intly publish a jo urnal (1884). He 
objected to the use or the term "allopath " by the Lydia Baird Home and Hospital 
as derogatOty, implying equali ty w ith "homeopath" (1894). 

Sibbet w as equally active in affairs of the State Society. He w as elected one o f 
its vice-pres idents in 1875 and w as often a district censor. He was on a commit
tee tl1at drafted a memorial to the legislature to authorize the appointment of 
women as superintendents of the female departments o f state mental institu 
tions, and erect hospitals for insane women. Concerned about mo ttality in 
childbirtl1, w hose causes were debated, he proposed a simple but effective way 
to collect facts and reach instructive conclusions: each doctor should keep and 
publish the records of one hundred consecutive cases of confinement - normal, 
complicated, and fatal - so that percentages might be seen at a glance. 16 His 
most import<J nt and lasting service in the State Society, however, was as chairman 
o f its committee on legislation. 

Sibbet was ar poin ted to thar , -, ,J~ it ;on in 1873. During the ensuing ten years he 
and his committee conducted a state-wide campaign among phys icians and 
influential citi zens to legalize "some standard of qualification in the medical pro-
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fession. " They prepared memorials and petitions, wrote letters and reports, and 
lobbied the legislators personally. Knowing they must not favor or offend adher
ents of any single system of medicine, they drafted their appeals carefully, dis
claimed any purpose o f exclusivity or monopoly (with which large segments of 
the public were ready to charge them), and insisted that their principal concern 
was for d1e health of the citizens. Lawyers, they pointed out, were examined 
before they were admitted to the bar; teachers were required to take an exami
nation for certificat ion to teach; but " any one who chooses to assume the title o f 
Doctor of Medicine may do so, and may practice upon the confidence and cre
dulity of the people without restraint. He may even collect, under the laws of the 
State, exorbitan t sums of money for his pretended services. " 

On April 12, 1875, the governor signed a licens ing law. It provided that posses
sion of a diploma from a regularly chartered medical school was a sufficient 
license to practice; that persons who had practiced for ten years, or had practiced 
fi ve years after attending one course of medical lectures, might continue to prac
tice; and that persons who had no diploma might petition the county coutt for 
examination by three practitioners "o f the school of practice . . . to which such 
applicant or applicants may profess to belong." Even itinerant physicians might 
secure a license upon payment of a feei 7 

TI1is law did less than the committee wanted. It did not protect d1e public from 
" travelling mountebanks," doctors so-called, who sold medicines in the market 
place and on the highway, promising cures and o ffering often harmful drugs. It 
contained no penalty for non-compliance. It was silent on a matter especially 
clear to Sibbet and some others - the requirement of a bachelor's degree or 
teacher's cenificate for those beginning med ical studies. Accordingly, the com
mittee ca lled for a stronger law, which was enacted on March 24, 1877. By its 
terms, physicians who began practice thereafter must have an M.D. degree. 
Those w ho had practiced continuously for five years might continue to do so 
upon registering w ith the county prothonotaty. lhis law, too, was unsatisfactory 
to Sibbet, his committee, and the Medical Society. Nonetheless, Sibbet called on 
his feUow physicians to set a good example by registering voluntarily until the 
legislature strengthened the law by requiring registration of all physicians. Such a 
law was enacted on June 8, 1881. The Cumberland County Medical Society voted 
Sibbet and his committee th anks " for their persistent & untiring efforts." 18 

Sibbet now undertook to see that registrat ion was enforced. In the spring of 
1882 he reponed that of more than ninety practitioners in Cumberland County, 
the "possible number" of those who had nor registered was only two.19 Yet lw 
was not confident that the profession as a whole, still less the med ical schools, 
supported the law. In his final report to the State tVIed ical Society in 1883 he 
reflected on the hostility and indifference it had met wirh: 
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.. . during these years o f labor and anxiety we have found ourselves 
in the centre o f a circle, the circumference of which has been 
occupied by numerous objectors. There stood the faculties o f our 
oldest medical schools, the faculties of our homeopathic schools, the 
faculties of our bogus diploma colleges, the non-graduate practition
ers o f evety grade, itinerant doctors, electricians, spectacle men, 
chronic-disease men, manufacturers of nostrums, druggists without 
number wishing to play doctor behind the counter, pedestrians trav
elling in evety county in the State w ith liniments, pills, diarrhoea mix
tures, cough syrups and tinctures. These all we found, like ourselves, 
professedly interested in the health o f the people, but really inter
ested in making money and unw illing to have their business dis
turbed. For evety two hundred and fi fty inhabitants in the State there 
was one such doctor or medicine-man ; and we suppose that the ratio 
has not materially changed since that time. If we had attempted to 
define the p ractice of medicine, the whole ci rcle would have laughed 
at us. Eight years ago we attempted to fix a standard for the matricu
late in a medical school, requiring him to present a diploma from a 
literaty school, a d iploma from a normal school, o r a cettificate from 
a superintendent o f public schools of any county of the State, but the 
bill was defea ted . Our legislators did not think that the practitioner o f 
medicine had need fo r as much education as the teacher o f a countty 
school, and the faculties of medica l schools did not wish to be dis
turbed. They did not think th at the time had come to make prelimi 
naty examination themselves, and they did not care to have any other 
persons make them. Efforts were made by your committee on other 
radii of the circle, but w ith no better success; some o f the objecto rs 
stood w ith clubs in their hands; others w ith money in their pockets. 
The Registration Act touches only the weak points in this circle; it has 
scarcely interfered w ith the business o f any one; its benefits are 
largely prospective; and yet there are some who object to its provi
sions. 

Sibbet moved that his committee be dissolved and replaced w ith committees o f 
educat ion.20 

In this report, as in earli er reports as chairman of the State Medical Society's 
committee on legislation, Sibbet referred to the low level of general educat ion of 
medica l students and physicians, and expressed the w ish that the standard might 
be raised by requiring an A.B. degree or its equivalent for admiss ion to medical 
school. Not many Am erican doctors had been to college; the profess ion as a 
whole had the reputation of being coa rse and unlettered. Only three o f an esti
mated seventy -rwo active physicians in Cumberland County in 1879, fo r exam
ple, had a bachelo r's degree; and rhe secretaries of the County Medica l Society, 
as their handwritten minutes reveal, had mastered neither penmanship nor spell 
ing. "As a result," Sibbet wrote, ''the pro fess ion in our county has well nigh lost its 
cla im to a place among the so-called learned profess ions of the world ." In Aln er
ica as a whole, he went on, " rhe standard of [med ical] education .. . has fallen far 
below rhar o f any other civilized nat ion." 21 

Sibbet had become keenly aware of these deficiencies during his sojoum in 
Europe. He was impressed by the general culture o f rhe physicians he mer there, 
so much broader than that o f most A111erican doctors; he was embarrassed at 
having to admit this and irritated w ith the Europeans' ignorance o f the Am erican 
system of medica l education and the contempt w ith which they so o ften 
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rega rded all Ameri can doctors and American medical degrees. The fact was that 
there were too many medical colleges in the United States, that most \vere mere 
pro fit -making ventures w ith unconsc ionably 10\'v standards, that some espoused 
doctrines that were questionable when not absurd o r harmful , and that many 
conferred degrees th at were worthless. "There are many things of which we may 
be justly proud , as a nation," Sibbet admitted some years later, " but certainly not 
of our medical schools. "22 At the same time the American profession included 
men of education, culti vation , and sensitivity. Such men had usually received a 
liberal education befo re commencing medica l studies, and they deserved to be 
distinguished from the rest. 

Like John Morgan and his fri ends in Edinburgh and London a centULy befo re, 
Sibbet in Paris could vie\v the American profession w ith detachment. He dis
cussed the condition at home w ith his fri end Sell , and w ith Seli's encouragement 
resolved to do something about it. 

Sibbet was not the first to be concerned about the education of Am erican phy
sicians. For thirty years the Ameri can !vledical Assoc iation had addressed the mat
ter, but with scant result. Physicians and medica l edito rs discussed it : the Medical 
& Swgical Reporter of Philadelphia observed ironica lly in 1876 that " there is a 
slight inclination on the part of a ve ty few medical societies in the United States 
not to accept as a student a very grossly ignorant young man. " 23 Sibbet's views 
were shared , he soon learned, by other members of his committee on legislation, 
by men he had known as fellow students at the University of Pennsylvania, and 
by many leaders o f the profess ion. All believed that improved education was 
essenti al to both the profess ional competence and the reputation o f Am eri can 
doctors. Accordingly in the spring o f 1876 Sibbet invited a number o f these men 
to meet in Philadelphia during the International !Vledical Congress, to which he 
was a delegate o f the Cumberland County Society. 

Seven persons crowc:ed into a room o f one o f the " mushroom" hotels on the 
edge o f the Centennial grounds in West Philadelphia on September 6, 1876. 
Sibbet discussed the need fo r a higher standard o f qualificat ion in the medical 
pro fess ion in the United States and presented the drafr o f a constitution o f a soci
ety to achieve that purpose. 24 Sketching briefly the current state of the pro fes
sion, he argued that it must reform itself and that graduates o f medica l schools 
who were also alumni o f liberal arts colleges, like those present, could set an 
example. He recognized that the matter was delicate: existing medica l societi es 
could no t help because they represented the very phys icians whose qualifica
tions Sibbet ca lled in to question; nor could the medical colleges be counted on, 
to r their income came from students' fees - the more they admitted, the greater 
their income. The association must ri se above local interests and, assuming "a 
nat ional or cosmopolitan characte r," command respect at home and abroad. 
Lewis H. Steiner o f Frederi ck, lvld. , expressed specific ideas of the men at Sibbet's 
meeting: he argued that the study o f ancient and modern languages and litera 
ture \vas imponant to medica l students. 
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l11e group formed itself into a society called the American Academy of Med i
cine; they elected the venerable Trail! Green, pro fessor of chemistry at Lafayette 
College and a fo rmer pres ident of the Stare tvledical Society, as their president; 
chose Sibbet as secretaty-treasurer; and adjourned to meet a year later in New 
York. 

The Academy held its annual meeting in 1877 in the rooms o f the New York 
Academy o f Med icine, with nineteen in attendance. It now had twenty-nine 
members, among them j ohn Shaw Billings o f the Surgeon-General's Library, Ste
phen B. Wickes, editor and histo ri an of Ne\v Jersey medicine, \XIiiJiam B. 
Atkinson, obstetrician and medical editor of Philadelphia, and Benjamin Lee, 
vice-pres ident o f the Med ical Society of the State of Pennsylvania. A constitution 
\v as approved, which put fonh the purposes o f the Academy in unexceptionable 
terms: 

1st. To bring those who are Alumni o f both Class ical (or Scientific) 
and ivledica l Schools into closer relations \Vith each o ther. 

2nd. To encourage young men to pursue regular courses of study 
in Class ical o r Scientific Institutions before entering upon the study o f 
i\lledicine ... 

ivlembers o f the Academy must possess an A.B. degree and have rece ived an M.D. 
degree after completing a regular th ree-year course at an institution that required 
preliminary academic study fo r admission. They must also have had three years 
o f experience in practice. 25 

In his pres ident ial address Professor Green both quoted British 
autho riti es and the American Medical Association on medica l education, and 
reviewed American effo ns to raise standards. Doctors, Green declared in a firm 
statement o f the Academy's principles, needed to be liberally educated - coun
try doctors as well as those in cities and tmvns - and he ca lled on the profession 
to effect the needed refo rms. 'VIe must . .. show young men w hat they need to 
qualil)' them to study our sciences and meet the responsibilities o f the med ical 
practitioner. " Every pres ident fo r a dozen years therea fter sounded the same ca ll 
in much the sa me terms.26 A slightly di fferent, slightly more aggress ive note was 
struck by Charles Mcintire, .Jr. , in 1882: the American Academy, he asserted, was 
·'a miss ionary society, " its true plll1JOSe " to convince the public that a preliminary 
training o f the mind is absolute!)' necessa ry fo r the greatest efficiency of medical 
men. " 27 

In general, the Academy was favorably received. The Medical & Swg ical 
Reporrer hailed its ob jectives as "praiseworthy" and expressed its confidence 
that it would have an excellent intluence in persuading young men to prepare fo r 
medica l studies "by a reasonably thorough mental training. " 28 Membership 
gre\v steadily, to 150 in 1881, and included such leaders o f the pro fess ion as 
Henry I. Bowd itch o f Boston and William Pepper, Richard]. Dunglison, and \XIil 
liam H. Pancoast o f Philadelphia, as well as progress ive-minded phys icians in 

such Pennsylvania villages as Di llsburg, I ckesburg, Honey Brook, and Ridgway. 
Some, of course, dismissed the Academy as so many self-appointed elitists who 
esteemed themselves because thev had enjoyed certai n educa tional advantages. 
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In Sibbet's case this may well have been true. He had worked hard to get an edu
cation, his medical degree at fa tty, and he placed a high value on what he 
had earned. He was, said one who knew him, " inte.1se in advocating the truth as 
he saw it to a degree that inclined to intolerance should any vision differ from 
his. " Neither he nor many other members of the Academy could admit that not 
evetyone w ith a college degree was a superior or even a competent practitioner, 
or that there were successful teachers, authors, phys icians, and surgeons without 
benefit of a bachelor's diploma. Because the Academy seemed to represent an 
undiscriminating criticism o f a large pan of the pro fess ion, some declined to jo in 
it.29 

In the midst o f his work for a phys icians' register and for pre-medical educa
tion, Sibbet was asked to w rite the chapter on medicine in Conway P Wing's His
tOJy of Cumbedancl County To compile a list o f all who had practiced in the 
county since 1751 was impossible, for the reason that, as Sibbet pointed out, no 
register of phys icians had ever been kept. Nonetheless, by " much labor and 
patience" he succeeded in identi fying eighty-e ight physicians and gleaned 
biographical data from many sources about most of them. As a result, the chapter 
remains the principal source on the subject to this clay. At the same time the 
author took the oppmtuni ty to repeat the familiar arguments for medical registra
tion and the familiar strictures on the defective liberal education of medical stu 
dents. Of the whole number of practitioners in Cumberland County, he pointed 
out, only three had an A.B. degree, and of those who had begun practice in the 
county in the preceding tvventy- five years only one possessed that degree. By 
contrast, three-quaners o f the clergy and sixty percent o f the lavvyers were college 
graduates. Pans of Sibbet's chapter were printed in the 7/'ansactions of the State 
1vleclical Society. 30 

By the micl-1880s the Am erican Academy was changing. Its repeated calls for 
higher educational standards became monotonous and boring to the members ; 
bes ides, the cause had been taken up by others and hoped-for changes were 
being made. rvlost o f these, however, were directed to the medical school curric
ulum; cleans and pro fessors argued that a full liberal arts education was not 
essential, that improved medical courses in themselves provided adequate intel
lectual background and discipline. To Sibbet this was a repudiation of the pur
pose o f the Academy and the hopes o f its founders. He stated the position firm ly 
in an address to the Academy in 1885 and again , more succ inctly, in 1893: 

To substitute the material sciences for Rhetoric, Histmy, Mathematics, 
Languages and especially the Mental and 1vloral sciences is to dwarf 
the faculties of the human mind and soul, and to make the student o f 
medicine a heartless practitioner and materi alist. 

" It is folly," he said on another occasion, " to talk about mental discipline by read
ing medical books or hearing medical lectures. TI1is is a fraud practi ced upon 
young men in our countty. " 31 

As the members' zea l for educational reform cooled , they added papers on 
purely scientific subjects to their programs. Henry 0. Marcy's presidential 
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address in 111113 was on "the relation o f micro-organisms to disease," ancl at the 
11111-1 meeting at Johns Hopkins Hospital, in addition to educatio n, licensing, and 
specializa ti on, papers 'vere read on osteitis o f the hip, abdominal section, glau
coma. and bacteria. A few years later, at the Detroit meeting in 1893, Leartus 
Connor. a fo rmer pres ident o f the Academy, suggested " medical soc io logy" as a 
fi eld imponant to culti,·ate. In 11195 most of the papers read at the annual meet
ing "'·ere on social aspects of medicine and the profession - "Are our financial 
relations to our pati ents and the community the best poss ible?" "The limits o f a 
phvs ician ·s dutv to the dependent classes ... ··what agencies conspire to check 
de\'elopment in the minds o f children'" "The need o f mo re m ed ica l reference 
librari es. and the x\·av in which they can be established ... 32 ivleanwhile the Acacl
emv had inaugurated a regular publication. 

Hv IR90 the Acadenw had over six hundred members from thirty states ancl 
the District o f Columbia. Some o f the greatest figures in the profession - Samuel 
D. Gross. D. Haves Agne\Y. J. i\ lari on Sims, Austin Flint. Oliver \Xlenclell Ho lmes, S. 
\\'e ir 1\litchell . and David Starr Jo rdan - had accepted hono rary membership, as 
had also _joseph Lister and Sir Thomas Spencer Wells of Britain. \'\l iiJiam Osler was 
elected an honorarv member in 11195.33 Sibbet was elected vice-pres ident in 
IRW) ami IRR6 and again in IR90 and 11191: at o ther times he was one o f the cen
sors or councillors: he was never president. 

lhn the r\cadenw's internal strength and structure did no t keep pace \Vith the 
growing number and prestige o f its members. just as it hac! modifi ed its program 
ami programs, it had to ad just to financia l ancl administrative conditions. ·As 

might ha,·e been expected in :1 t(>under o f the organizat ion, Sibbet was 
unsvmpatheti c to the changes. \'\'hen the treasurer proposed that annual clues be 
collected - the Actdemv·s onlv income \vas from initiation fees and such gifts as 
members might m:tke - Sibbet stronglv opposed the suggestion. He reminclecl 
the members at the 1892 meeting o f the ideas that had prevailed at the Acacl
emv·s t(JLillding, argued that annual dues would destroy its voluntary character 
and ,·io late the o riginal pledge, ancl expressed his opinion that subscripti ons to 
the recentlv-established Bullerin \vou ld produce income adequate to all pur
poses. "The day we begin to collecr annual clues,· · he predicted , '"disintegration 
,,-ill begin ... Sibbet's oppos ition succeeded in postponing action for three yearsa4 

In IR92 Sibbet published a histo ry o f the siege o f Paris. This hac! been one of 
the memorable experiences o f his life; he had kept a journal ancl \v ritten letters 
to his brothers and sisters at home: ami to r some years hac! been collect ing 
French and German accounts with a vie'\\· to writing a book o f his own. Instead 
o f using his personal records as the core o f his book, however, Sibbet chose 
to x\' rite a longer, more general , mo re impersonal histo ry o f the events of 18'0-
' 1, based principallv on the \\Titings o f o ffi cials, journalists, and o ther obse tvers. 
Extracts from newspape rs gave the narrati ve an air o f immediacy, but Sibbet's 
O'\\ 'n obsen·at ions and experiences were cited only occasionall y. The narrati ve 
\Yas clearlv written, but '\\'ithout pass ion or the son of deta il a good reponer 
\Youkl h:tve included. 
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Profusely illustrated, containing 580 pages, The Siege of Paris appeared in both 
paper (in five parts at fifty cents each) and cloth ($3; half-morocco $3.75; full 
morocco with gilt edges $4.75), in one volume and two. After the manner of the 
time, the book carried recommendations from personal friends and pro fessional 
colleagues, among them the president of Dickinson College, the minister of the 
Second Presbyterian Church of Carlisle, and his old friend and classmate Edward 
Sell , who had shared the siege with him. 111e book was privately issued; Sibbet 
sold it through canvassers, to whom he offered "a large commiss ion. " 35 

During all the years he was engaged in projects for the profession at large, 
Sibbet remained interested and active in affairs of the State and County Medical 
Societies. He was elected and reelected corresponding s<."c retary of the County 
Society for twenty years . He was a delegate to the Ninth lllternarional Medical 
Congress in Washington in 1887 and a vice-presiclem o f irs section o n obstetrics. 
A few years later he was urg ing colleagues in the County Society to rake an inter
est in the fo rthcoming Pan-Am erican Medical Congress; they chose him their del
egate, and he was put on the auxiliary committee on arrangementsa6 

He was always alert to the operation and enfo rcement of the reg istration law. 
He challenged the Potts Christian Faith Sanitorium in Carlisle in 1893, fo r exam
ple, and, learning that its owner was not a registered physician, had him 
arrestedn Convinced that registration by counties under the law of 1881 was at 
best erratic, he urged that it be strengthened by establishing a state-wide system. 
In Cumberland County there appeared to be so many irregulariti es that he and 
some other physicians petitioned the court to examine medica l registration in 
the pro thonota ty 's office. This revealed that o f eighty-eight practicing phys icians, 
t\venty were illegally or improperly registered and that seven were practicing 
without an lvi.O. degree.38 Sibbet's report was prepared fo r the Stare Society 
meeting in 1896, bur as it turned our he was unable to read it. 

On the afternoon of February 17, 1896, Sibbet attended a patient some eight 
miles from Ca rlisle on the York Road. Later that day he, his horse, and the ca r
riage were discovered in a field at the side o f the road about rwo miles from 
town. Sibbet had suffered a stroke, fallen from the carriage sea t, and lain exposed 
to the cold fo r several hours. He was brought to his house at Pitt and Louther 
Streets and, having never marri ed, th e: next clay was taken to his sister Anna 
Mains's house nea r Shippensburg. "Being well aclvancecl in yea rs - about sev
enty," a local newspaper reported frankly, "- the chances fo r Or. Sibbet's recov
ery are not too favorable. " Although he recovered his speech, he remained 
paralyzed on the left side. A stay at Presbyteri an Hosp ital in Philadelphia did little 
fo r him. Amicipating dea th , he wrote a short autobiographica l sketch for the sec
rera ty o f the American Academy. His sister cliecl , and he was moved to another 
sister's, Mrs. Rachel Hill o f Fairfield in Adams County. J\lleanwhile, aware o f his 
condition, the State Medical Society formally recognized " the service he has so 
ably ancl cheerfully rendered this Society as Chairman o f the Committee on Medi
ca l Legislation ;" and the County Society, in a similar act of respect, elected him 
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an honoraty member. 39 

Sibbet died at Fairfield on October 29, 1898, and was buried w ith his parents, 
brothers, and sisters in the Sibbet plot in Spring Hill Cemetety in Shippensburg.40 

Charles Mcintire, Jr. , his fri end and fellow-laborer in the American Academy, in 
an obituary in the Academy's Bulletin saw the lesson as well as the ach ievement 
of Sibbet's life. It "should be remembered," he \vrote, 

as an example of what a young man can really do, if he desires to 
enter upon the profession o f medicine. Dr, Sibbet could have begun 
the practice o f medicine at 26, and have claimed, w ith others, that a 
thorough preparatOty education was impossible for him, and he 
would have ended his clays in the ceaseless drudgery of the routine, 
either soured by the hardness of the daily grind, or intoxicated by the 
mere money that is in it. He decided to plod on, and reached the goal 
when 40. The daily grind bore as hard upon him as on any, but what
ever o f good has been accomplished, or wi ll be accomplished 
through the American Academy of ivleclicine, w ill serve to crmvn him 
with another wreath than his loved baccalaureate, and to mark the 
man who was w illing to continue to roil for the right as he saw it. Let 
us rejo ice that so many are now seeing as he clicl , and remember the 
countiy docto r of the Cumberland Valley as one worthy o f hono r.-11 
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Household Inventories 
Lower Allen Township: 1760 to 1780 
]eny A. Clouse 

A !though the actual frontier or line o f settlement of Europeans crossed 
beyond Pennsylvania during this time period, this study of the primaty 

records of AIJen Township demonstrates that the area retained a frontier mode 
of living. By the 1790 's Georgian rwo-stOty houses were built, but the majority of 
res idents were huddled in one or rwo room log houses. The quantity of fumish
ings increased as the centwy progressed, but most items and tools were required 
for the necessities of food , clothing, and shelter. As the eighteenth century drew 
to a close, the two dominant groups, the Scots-Irish and the Germans, were 
ass imilating ideas and anifacts to form a hybrid culture. 

Examinee! here are the wills, inventori es, and tax records of forty-three people 
of AIJen Township for a forty-year period to see what they reveal about the life, 
culture and ethnic complexion of the area in the eighteenth century. ' A pwvose 
o f this study was to learn if an ethnic preference existed for cettain items and to 
see what items may be missing from inventories. Another reason was to gain 
insight into the lifestyles and livi ng conditions of eighteenth century res idents of 
eastern Cumberland County. 

During the eighteenth century AIJen Township composed the entire south
eastern corner of Cumberland County. In the nineteenth century it would 
become three townships: Monroe, Upper AIJen and Lower Allen. 2 Then as now, 
the southern boundary of the township was the Yellow Breeches Creek and York 
County. The eastern border was the Susquehanna River, and the westem border 
was lvliddleton Township, surrounding the county seat of Ca rlisle. 

Berween 172 5 and 1775, Pennsylvania w itnessed its greatest period of colonial 
era immigration. 3 111e population of southeastern Pennsylvan ia rose by 68,000 
between the years 1750 and 1760, the greatest amount per decade during the 
eighteenth centllly. 4 Largely these were Germans from the Palatinate and Scots
Irish from Nonhern Irelancl. 1l1is was the driving force, prompting men to cross 
the Susquehanna for more lane!. 

111e eastern portion of AIJen Township was patt of LO\\rther Manor. The Penn 
family created this Manor, which extenclecl back about five miles west of the 
Susquehanna, as a reservation where the Sha"'·nee Indians were free to set-
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tle. 5 The Manor's western boundary extended to present clay St. John 's Road or 
encompassed two thirds o f Lower Allen Township .G 

Although the Indians did not sell their rights in the Mano r o f Lowther until 
1762, many settlers took up land or squatted on these lands before that time. 
Casper Weaver, William Black, William Brooks, and Samuel Wallace were ea rly 
settlers of this area and were part o f this study since they died w ithin its fo rty year 
range.' 

Illustrating the great movement at that time, Theophile Cazenove stated in 
1794 as he traveled from Harrisburg into Cumberland County, "German farmers 
of Dauphin and Berks Counties every clay acquire farms from the Irish farmers, 
who settled here first. "8 Ten yea rs earlier, .J. David Schoepf had fo und a few good 
houses and little cultivated land between the Susquehanna and Silver Spring.9 

Faciliating the movement into Allen Tmvnship were three well traveled trails or 
roads: Simpson Feny Road, the York Road and the Lisburn Road. These roads aU 
lead from the south and east and brought the settlers from those sections of the 
state, early giving it an ethnic mi :-.1:ure not knmvn until later in other ponions o f 
the county. 10 The Simpson Ferry Road , earlier knmvn as Tafe's Feny Road, led 
from present-day 1ew Cumberland west\varcl to Ca rlisle. The York Roacl lecl from 
the City o f York through present-clay Dillsburg into Cumberland County and con
tinued as a migrato ty route into the area \veU into the nineteenth centuryi 1 The 
Lis burn Road was part o f the Conoy Indian path from Lancaster County. 12 T11is 
" ·as a major artery fo r the Scots- Irish who had settled in the Donegal area by 
1719. 13 

Indicati ve o f the population density at this time, Ca rlisle was described in 1777 
bv the Reverend Henry Muhlenberg in his journal as the "principal village" o f 
Cumberland County. 14 That this area remained a pan of the frontier is affirmed 
by the t:tcr that in 1773 less than a quarter of the taxable land was 
cle:tred.15 When the ivloses Brown family migrated from Pequea, Lancaster 
County to Allen Tmvnship in 177-i , their landlord Samuel Manin later remarked of 
the event, ·· 1 with his help bilt him a house and two akers grubecl. " 16 

The Inventories substantiated the fact that the land was still being cleared w ith 
the prodigio us amount o f axes and hoes listed in them. Of the number o f hoes, 
tony-two percent were noted as grubbing hoes. According to The Oxford English 
Dicrion:u;-. grubbing was a term used in agriculture meaning to clear the ground 
o f stubs I ' There was a great specialization of hoes at that time. Among those 
named " ·ere: " -eeding, sprouting. com . meado\\', hilling, and wood ing hoes. 

This study, class ifies the ethnic groups o f English, \'\fe lsh, Scots-Irish and Irish 
settlers as Anglos. The Scots-Irish clominatecl this group. William Brooks and Wil
liam Black '''ere described as immigrants from Scotland.18 Most of these were 
members o f the Silver Spring Presbyterian Congregation, known then as the 
" Lower Settlement" where the above mentioned Samuel ivlanin and Moses 
Brown 's wife lie in unmarked graves. Those with marked graves there incluclecl 
in this study were: William Brooks (1723-1796), j ohn McTeer (1736-1790), Sam
uel Wallace ( 1730-1798), ancl John Work (1743-1799). 
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Swiss, Huguenot and German ethnic groups were denoted as Germans in the 
study. TI1e Germans called this area the "Lower Settlement" as well, and among 
their places of worship was "Friedens Kirche" (Peace Church) and Trinclle 
Spring19 TI1e o nly known marked grave for a German in this s tudy was Jacob 
Cocklin , who died in 1799 and was buried just west of his ho use beside the 
Lisburn Road. 

1l1e first taxes for Allen Township were levied in 1753. At that time the re were 
e ighty-nine taxables. Of this number less than six percent were of Germanic ori
gin. In 1763 there was o nly a minor increase in the number of taxables. 1l1is was 
because of the French and Indi an War which saw this area raiclecl.20 By 1773 the 
German population had grown to over twenty percent o f the total. 1l1is area 
experienced the greatest populat ion growth between 1773 and 1783 when it 
expanded by si:x.'ty-nine percent. 

Between 1783 and 1793 the number of taxable landholde rs dropped, but the 
number of freemen rose, making a s light increase in the total number of taxa
bles. However, this was the first time the German population o utnumbered the 
Anglo. This drop m ay have been the result of many land transfers at that time. As 
James Lemon noted , during periods of prosperity, many people moved o n hop
ing to better themselves fL11ther west.21 Anothe r possibility was that as farms 
came up for sale , land ho lders purchased nearby farms for their sons when they 
came of age. 

It s tands to reason that younge r men settled o n the frontier because of the 
rigors of life there. 1l1erefore, it was no sutprise that about half tile estate 
inventories were for the period 1790 to 1800 or about thirty to forty years after 
the first settlements were m.ade. 1l1is was confirmed by the fact that only tvventy
three percent of the estates were titled with Germanic names while the German 
population had grown to fifty-seven percent by 1798. 

Applying Kevin Sweeney's idea o f using tax lists to correct the probate records 
or to see how inclus ive o r representat ive they are , this author went through the 
tax lists for the years already mentio ned to find the number of decedents on each 
list. 22 In 1753 there were 17.9 percent of tl1e taxables w ith estates o n the list. By 
1763 the number had s lightly grown to 18.6 percent, and in 1773 it peaked at 
20.1 percent. However, by 1783 the number of taxables with estates had dropped 
to 10.2 percent, and in 1793 the number was clown further to 6.6 percent. It was 
seen from this method of inquity that those with estate records were a minority 
of the population. 

As an additional context for the study, 1798 federal tax records were used to 
determine the s ize of buildings into w hich these invento ri es fit. This tax gave the 
dimensions of the ho use on the propetty, the number of stories it had , the num
ber of w indows in it and the number of panes of g lass in each window. It also 
listed the type o f building material for each house. 

1l1e 1798 tax was composed of three lists. In this study the 'First list o r "List A" 
was used. It recorded all the buildings which exceeded the value of o ne hundred 
dollars. This is the list w hich enumerated what the assessor believed to be the 
top one half of the taxables in the township. 23 
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Tabulating this list, the autho r fo und that the average home in Allen Township 
measured 20.9 feet x 26.'l feet. Locat ing the houses ofthe last thirteen decedents 
or those '\vho died between 1797 and 1800, the question asked was whether o r 
not their houses differed from the average. The average house measured nine
teen feet x twenty-eight feet, o r approx imately the same as those enumerated on 
the entire list. Of the th irteen, only two houses were two sto ri es in height, and 
onlv t\YO we re constructed o f stone. The remainder were constructed of wood 
and on lv one storv high. Consequently, the autho r estimated the majority of the 
inventori es fit into two rooms with a loft above. As a result not much furniture, 
tools and utensils were needed to make these houses cluttered , a po in t many 
museums h;l\·e vet to lea rn. 2·1 

Or the f(mv-three estateS t()l' the period 1760 tO J800. thirty-S iX hac! \ViliS fisted, 
and the remaining se,·en \-vere marked as administrations. Adm inistrations were 
created when there n·as no '\vi ii , and the court appointed adm inistrators to settle 
the estate. Tn·o o f these administrations had no inventory, a fi nd ing wh ich 
appeared odd because a purpose o r an in velltory \Y<lS the equi table distribution 
or the est;Ji e 

Th is researcher listed all th e materi al possessions mentioned in the thirty- fi ve 
\Yills. Of major concern lO the '\\Titers Of the w illS \VaS the distribution Of his Janel 
ami movable or personal estat e. In all cases w here there \vas land bequeathed, it 
" ·cnr to a son o r sons. These lega tees usuallv had to pay their brothers or sisters 
an cq ui,·aient ,·aluc in currencv over a peri od o f time. 

Jacob Cock lin I lo use. 1'')0. Photograph hy Donna Doderholf. 
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Some w ills specified certain movable items to daughters other than the 
usual monetary allotment. These most often incl uclecl a bed and bedding, a cow 
o r ho rse ancl saclcl le. William Brooks bequeathed his mills to his two sons \Vith 
the stipulation that they should not only support him and his w ife but " furnish 
one half a house. for each of the girls when marri ed and pay their lodging, vict
uals and suffic ient clothing until they are o f age. " 

Many w ills detailed hmv the w idow sho uld be maintained during the rema in 
der o f her life. (There were only two wills w ritten by women.) john McNeal w illed 
his wife " the privilege of the store room of my house. " Me 1eal possibly meant 
the stove room, as this room is occasionally mentioned in inventori es through
out the county. 25 Casper Weaver directed his sons to "build at request o f w ife at 
their cost a log house not less than 15 X 12 in the clea r proper for her to elwell 
in. " j ohn Knower specified that his w idow should have the "privi liclge o f livin in 
the olcl manti an house" \v hich was to be kept under good roof fo r her. 

The fact that the sons received the lane! and the w idow and daughters the per
sonal property or movables corresponds w ith what Barbara Ward found in her 
study of Connecticut invento ri es. She stated that the w iclO\v would take the utili
tari an items, knowing the family items would go to the claughters. 26 She fo und 
the administratOr o f an estate to be the closest relati ve to the w iclmv. 

Of the specific items mentioned in w ills, these were nameclmost often: beds, 
cows, horses, saddles and wearing apparel. In this era these were the basic 
necessities o f life. The beds ancl clothing were labor-intensive items, almost 
entirely handmade during this peri od. The cows proviclecl a food staple, and the 
ho rses enabled travel. \'h iring in the 1750 's, Gottlieb Mittelberger found that " all 
people, men and women, ride to church on horseback, though they hac! only half 
an hour to walk."27 Evidently, the res idents o f Pennsylvania ea rly on usee! horses 
for travel instead of wa lking, as they clicl in Germany. Of course the dispersed 
farmsteads of Pennsylvania were quite different from the clustered communities 
of Europe. 

WiLls provide a glimpse into the lives o f ord inary people o f the eighteenth cen
tmy whose history otherwise may have been obliterated. jacob Knopf, who died 
in 1789, "'·anted his family to "elwell together'· until his son j ohn arrived at age 
twenty-one. At that point if his widow Ann chooses no t to li ve w ith either son, 
" they are to build her house at some convenient place." Knopf specified the 
amount o f wheat, Indian corn , pork, bee f, hemp or flax , wool and corclwood to 
be provided for his widow. Although Knopf hac! only purchased his lane! in 1771, 
he e\·iclently had a deep des ire to keep his f~tmilv on it. 28 

j acob Cocklin 's "'·ill mentioned his son David's "right to take water out o f the 
ole! race to water his meaclo"'··" This indicated the Cockli n fam ily was still fo llow
ing the practice of irriga ting their meaclo"'·s, an European tradition to increase 
the growth of grasses.29 Ann ,\largaret \'\lem·e r' s "''ill gave noti ce that they \vere 
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still storing grain in their house, and j ohn Knower's mention o f his ''John 
Spangenberge" se rmon book suggested that his family was or had been a mem
ber o f the J\llo ravian Church. 

This study compared the items listed in the w ills \Vith those items mentioned 
in the inventori es. Although many o f the wills corresponded well w ith the 
inventori es, some did not. The average Anglo \viii corresponded w ith its inven
toiY just under fit-iy percent o f the time while the average German w ill showed a 
similarity just over fit-iy percent of the time. This indicated th at certain items 
bequeathed in \Vilis were either taken by the famil y before the inventOLy was 
taken or were implicitly not to be inventoried. 

Next, this study takes an in -depth look at the inventories o f Allen Township. 
One definition of invento1y is " an itemized list o f current assets." 30 An inventOLy 
listed the goods or property a deceased person owned at the time o f death. All 
aspects o f the person·s estate ~vere included: wearing apparel, animals, kitchen 
utensils, furniture, tools, brming equipment, crops, money, debts and bonds. 
According to Alice Jones, a principal reason to r filing inventories of assets w ith 
the court was to protect creditors and heirs by preventing assets from being diss i
pated befo re claims were settleda 1 

To see if a pattern o f goods mvned bv the decedent existed, this researcher set 
up a list o f it ems which seemed to be revealing (See Figure 1). First established 
w:1s :1 catego1y fo r the v;rlue o f the estate. This was to determine whether wealth 
made :1 difference in the quantity of goods. Only fifteen o f the thirty- three 
inventori es had total va lues listed. Of these, the average worth of the estate was 
2-17 pounds. This \vas probablv skewed low, to r Samuel \\lallace had notes and 
bonds valued at 37-1 pounds. but had no total va lue o f his estate marked. Like
wise. Casper We:1ver had notes and bonds o f 1,061 pounds, but no total va lue o f 
his estate ~·; 1 s no ted either. 

Then nineteen items were listed \Yhich seemed to denote ethnic identity and 
li vi ng conditions at this time. Some o fthe items, such as stoves, feather beds and 
chests. were chosen because thev have been identified with Pennsylvania Ger
m:ll1s in southe:lstern Pennsylvania. Other items. such as chests o f drawers, bake 
kett les :111d dough troughs have been identified as English or Scots-Irisha2 The 
andirons. shovels and tongs were listed beca use Abbott Lowell Cummings' 
studies in NeY England sho~·ed these could be used to determine the number o f 
hearths in a householda3 Books ~-e re chosen because they can be indicators of 
national origin , religious preference and possible educational background of the 
decedent. 

Stoves were imponant in the German household o f Central Europe because 
open hea rths required large amounts of fuel. ancl fuel \vas not free fo r the taking 
in the German forestsa4 On the other hand. the Scots-Irish coming from Ulster 
would have been accustomed to burning peat on their hearths. This, they could 
have harvested from their bogs to r nothinga5 
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Figure 1 
Decedent 

hwento1y Taken 

Appraisers 

Value of the Estate 

Value of Notes and Bonds 
Items 

1. Stoves 

2. Feather Beds 

Number of Beds 

3. Chests 

4. Chests o f Drawers 

5 Dough Trays 

6. Clocks 

Watches 

7 Bake Ovens (Kettles) 

8. Andirons 

9. Shovels 

10. Tongs 

n Potte1y (Eanhenware) 

12. Sickles (Reaping Hook) 

13. Scythes 

14. Flax Heckles 

15. Flax Brake 

16. Books 

17. Religious Books 

18. Bibles 

19. Lighting 

Tools that indicate a trade 

Ethnic Words 

Date of Letters 

InventOiy Number 

Signed 
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The res idents o f All en Tm,m ship continued in these traditions; only one Anglo 
invento ry in the period 1760 to 1790 noted a stove. As time went on, both gro ups 
ga ined more wea lth a fact wh ich enabled more cultural exchange as weLl. In the 
period 1790 to 1800, thirty percent o f rhe Anglos had stoves whi le eighry- three 
percellt o f th e Germ an im ·entor ies listed them. Andrew Crocker was cited w ith a 
·small Ouch stm·e· · in 1791. Henry \'\Ieaver's 1800 invento ry listed three stoves, 
··one stove \v irh ten p lates, one ten plate stove w ith side doors, and one six plate 
srove.·· In th e same year, Solomon Hutton was tabulated \Vith "one six plate stove 
and fi ve feet o f tin pipe.·· 

The dependency o ft he Anglo populat ion on the use o f the hearth is confirmed 
bv the fact that over eighty percent of their invento ri es had shovels and tongs 
listed '''hile onlv about twenty -five percent o f the Germans had them. Although 
the Germans ·;;yould have been cook ing on the hearth also, some baking and 
cooking on their stm ·es took place as \Yell. None o f the invento ri es noted mo re 
th an one set o f shovels and tongs, poss iblv indicating that none o f these homes 
had mo re th an one \Yorking fireplace. 

It came as no surprise that the Anglo population had a grearer number o f 
fea ther beds than th eir German counterparts. A similar read ing emerges in a 
studv o r T<>bovne To~·nshi p invento ri esa6 (Toboyne Township was situated on 
the ~, ·es t e rn border o f Cumberland Coumy from 1763 to 1820.) 1n Allen Town
ship there \Yas not as grea t a margin o f difference between the two gro ups. Ir 
\\"Ould he natural to h ~ l\·e fe\\'e r fea ther beds in a frontier area if Peter Benes was 
correct in his estim ation th at it took about fifrv vea rs to produce enough feathers 
1\ >r one bed. :1; 

J)on Yoder explained that English Americans slept on feather beds, whereas 
the Penns,·h·ania Germans slept under them a8 The Germans filled a bag o r tick 
" ·irh fea th ers the size o f the bed . This ~, ·as used li ke ~·hat is locally known as a 
coml(m . but it ~ ·as ~·arme r :tml lighter than a comfo rt . 

Fe:uhers :tl that rime ~, ·e re an e:--:pensi,·e item . ami appra ise rs took the time to 
\\·eigh the feath er beds. For e:--:~ t mp l e . .James i\ lcTeer was listed with ·'one ferher 
bed -1 6 12 pounds (u '5· 1'5·0 .. and .. one fe ther bed 21 pounds ~' 2-7-2. " An tho ny 
,\k"Cue"s in,·ento tY ga,·e ~ tn ind ica tion o f the price difference bem ·een chaff and 
the size o r the bed \\'ith feathers. This was used like what is locall y known as a 
0:. co\·erlid (o 1·0--! .. and "one !"eth er bed single rick +t pounds (o 3- 17-'-1." 

The term bed itse lf h:is changed in meaning since the period o f this stud y. 
One e rn think o f a bed as an item in its entirerv. According to \Vebsrer's defini · 
lion in IH2R. a bed \Yas "a sack o r ti ck fill ed w ith feathers o r wool: but a bec.l may 
he made o f s tr~ I\Y o r any o th er materi al. " 3n The Allen Township inventories 
proved this meaning to he true. The beds, bedsteads and bed clothing we re 
listed imli viduall v. 
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TI1e feather bed itself was more va luable than the bedstead. An example was 
taken from the invent01y of j ohn McTeer, who was listed w ith "one fether bed 
plain tick weight 27 pounds @ 3-0-3, a walnut bedstead sacking bottom 0 1-5-0, 
and a fether bed bedstead & bed cloaths @'9-0-0." The last example shows how 
much more the bedclothes added to the value o f the bed. Most tex't iles found in 
the house were m ade by the women of the househo ld. Because fabric produc
tion was labor intensive, the linens on a bed were worth more than the frame4 0 

TI1e appraisers o f j ohn Nailer's estate were vety specific in the locations o f his 
beds. He was noted w ith the following: "one bed & all furniture in the Litde 
Stone room, one bed in the fire room, one Bed in the o ld end, and the other a 
chaft bed. " The present-day scholar lea rns from this that j ohn Na iler had at least 
d1ree rooms in his house and possibly all setved as bedrooms among other pur
poses. When the appraiser stated, bed and aU the furniture, he did not mean fur
niture such as chairs and tables. His meaning o f furniture was " the equipment 
that is necessaty." '11 Another example o f this meaning was taken from Andrew 
Em mack's invent01y in w hich he was listed w ith "shelf furniture." Hemy Weaver 
was appraised w ith "one dresser, pewter, potts, ladles & other kitchen furniture. " 
"Kitchen furniture" in the last example meant all the items that belong to a kit
chen dresser. 

Peter Benes found "promiscuous" sleeping conditions in his study o f 
Newbmy , Massachusetts.42 His definition of promiscuous was where more than 
one person slept in a bed. This was true in Allen Township as well. TI1e number 
of beds ranged from one to seven according to the inventories, w ith an average 
o f 2.6 beds per household. Taking the number o f children as mentioned in the 
w ills, there seemed to be 6.5 persons per household. This meant two to th ree 
people had to sleep in one bed43 Sleeping conditions would remain crowded in 
the average two-room house w ith a lo ft w here the family's prio ri ty was clearing 
the land and establishing themselves financially. TI1is is illustrated in Cazenove's 
travels through Pennsylvania w here he noted large barns in which the care o f the 
fa rmer's animals possibly were better attended to then the comfort o f his own 
family.H 

As expected, a high percentage of the decedents had a chest listed in d1eir 
invent01y. In fac t, this item had the highest overall ovvnership ra te o f any item on 
the list. As Abbott Lowell Cummings has w ritten, chests were vita l at d1at time 
when there were few or no closets for storage. 45 Of those chests described in 
Allen, the majori ty were walnut w ith a few poplar and pine. Often the chests w ere 
called "chists" and sometimes were described as "old ." 

About twice as many Anglos as Germans had chests o f draws noted in their 
estates. Often these were listed as a "case o f drawers, " and in Samuel Wallace 's 
inventory as " one set drawers." Samuel Mateer w as appraised .with "one case o f 
drawers w ith mounting. " TI1is item was appraised higher than the case o f 
drawers w illed to his widow. 
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111e first record o f a bake oven or kettle in the Allen Township inventories was 
that of Jenet Work whose inventory was elated 1799. She was noted w ith "one 
beacl1e cettle." It would appear bake kettles were a later innovation or did not 
come into popular use until late in the centULy. This writer's study of Toboyne 
Township inventories for the period 1795-1812 showed nearly fifty percent of the 
Anglo population and over twenty percent o f the German population with these 
kitchen items. 

Am ong tl1e kitchen utensils o f James Crocker in 1791 was "a Ouch oven. " Don 
Yoder described a "Dutch Oven" as a large covered skillet standing on a tripod 
which could be placed over a fire to fty or bake foocl. 46 

More than a third o f the inventories o f both ethnic groups had pottety in their 
household. 111ere was slightly more pottery noted here than in Toboyne. 111e first 
mention of pottety was in the inventory o f Rowland McDaniel who was simply 
listed w ith "earthenware" in 1782. Anthony McCue was noted w ith "potters old 
ware .. , Possibly McCue had purchased seconds from a potter or had been a pot
ter himself. John McTeer was listed with "4 Earthen dishes, 3 jarrs and one 
Eanhen mugh." 111e most pottety was found in the inventOty of Ann Margaret 
Weaver who had: " five Etthen garrs, 18 Erthen pots, one Dye Crock and one 
Crock Clover seed." 
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The inventories showed pottery much lower in value than pewter. As Edwin 
Barber sa id , the large pan of the output of potteries was intended for orclinaty 
use, being of such a nature that it could be sold at a low price and readily 
replaced when broken:17 

It was unforeseen that less than half of the inventories would list sickles and 
scythes. It was surprising because these were a necessity at harvest time. With the 
rura l background of the area, the only way to survive without possessing one, 
would have been to borrow one. Possibly the appraisers considered them too 
common to note. Supporting this theaty is the fact that those inventori es which 
did mention sickles, showed them to be numerous. Anthony McCue's inventaty 
listed "9 old sickles. " .John Knower had " rwo grass hookes ancl8 sickles. " 

Samuel John 's inventoty noted, "one clutch syth and hangins and anvil. " This 
indicated j ohn was borrowing a German trad ition in which a small hammer and 
anvil was taken along to the fie lds to shaqJen when necessaty the blade of the 
German scythe which w::ts traditionally thinner and sharper than the blades of 
the English style scythe. 48 

About half of the Germans owned fl ax hecldes. Alm ost fo rty percent o f the 
Anglos had the same. There was also a good number of spinning wheels, fl ax 
wheels, big wheels, hemp, fl ax and tlaxseecl found in these invento ri es. The his
torian, T]. Wertenbaker, said the culture of hemp and flax was of major impor
tance to the Germanic peoples49 Likewise, the English peoples had to manufac
ture their own ya m and cloth for there were no nearby stores, and the cost would 
have been prohibitive anyway. 

As already mentioned, books may be indicators of national origin, religious 
preference and possible educational background of the decedent. However, a 
majority of rhe Allen inventories that noted books did not list their titles. For 
example, Rowland McDaniel 's inventaty listed them as "a Quantity of Books of 
Sundry Sorts." Among the books listed for jacob Cocklin 's estate was: "A Book 
Named Ready Recknor, and two Doctor Books." Notations on his invento ty incli 
cated all his books went to relatives. Two other inventories designated that the 
books were to go to the children or heirs of the deceased. Could this be why 
most inventori es did not make a close notation o f them? Samuel John 's books 
included, "The works o f John Griffith and 4 Welch Books." These books 
indicate Samuel john was o f\'<'elsh heritage. 

The loom, indicative of the weaver's trade, was to und in ten out o f the thirty
three inventori es. Samuel Mateer was listed w ith , "One Loom Qui ll wheel swifts 
& aU belonging to her. " John JVlcTeer was appraised in addition to the loom and 
tacklings with, "18 cuts coverlet ya rn , 15 cuts liney yarn and 6 cuts blew cotton. " 

The tools in the inventori es also revealed: four carpenters, four shoemakers, 
three woodworkers, one jo iner, a tailo r and a mason. Actually, the tools and the 
trades they represent indica ted what these t~umers did on their spare time. This 
was confirmed by the 1807 septennial tax in which the men were enumerated by 
their trade. A break clown o f these trades showed shoemaking, of the trades men
tioned above, with the highest percentage of workers, and that was under four 
percent. These find ings were substantiated by Warren Roberts, who found that 
cabinetmakers in Pennsylvan ia and the Midwest were also fatmers. 50 
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A point o f interest is that four o f the invento ri es were taken by appraisers, both 
of w hom were German. (This never occurred in Toboyne Township.) In two of 
the cases, both signed in German. So how did the inventOLy come o ut in English? 
This problem was possibly solved by d1e f inding of a receipt in the Rupp Collec
tion at the Cumberland County Historica l Society. The estate of Frederick 
Gramlich paid Jacob Slycler in 1826 " to clerking one clay at the appraising. " 51 This 
indicated d1at a clerk went along w ith the appraisers, explaining how an 
appraiser could sign in German or w ith a mark. 

111ese inventories disclosed that many small tools were kept in d1e house and 
sometimes the grain as well . It also appeared that d1e hemp, flax, wool and 
spinning w heels were sometimes kept on the lo ft along w ith the beds. John 
McNeal's inventOLy specifically noted, "\Xfheat in the house and bam by the 
bushel. " John McTeer's inventOLy also suggested that w heat and buckw heat were 
stored in the house. Robert Bucher has w ritten of Germans storing grain in the 
atti c in southeastern Pennsylvania, and it would appear the Anglo population 
were do ing the sames2 

111e earli est inventories showed the most sparsely furnished houses. For exam
ple, John McCurdy's inventOLy of 1761 had, "Dishos trunshors & spoons & a 
can." (Trenchers were wooden plates w hich traditionally were used by poorer 
people instead of pewter or chinas3 111e bas ic furniture o f James Davis's inven
tory of 1767 was, " a table, half a dozen chairs, benches, stools and a chest. " In 
1790, Anthony McCue had " a p ine table, a walnut table, half a dozen chairs, clelf 
ware and small drinking glass." And by 1800, Solomon Hutton had , " two walnut 
tables, one long pa inted table, five chairs, one armcl chair, one w insor chair, o ne 
rocking chair, and one kitchen cupboard. " TI1is corresponds w ith Jack Michel's 
study in which he found that as Pennsylvanians were able to obtain rnore goods, 
they bought not simply more, but more o f particular kinds. He stated, " It is 
impossible to reconstruct the actual pmchasing patterns o f farmers, but it 
appears that as they were able most attempted to provide beds, plates, spoons, 
and knives and then chairs for each family member. " 54 

In conclusion, by examining the travel logs, local histori es and the primary rec
ords of Allen Township, one can demonstrate that this area remained virtually a 
frontier area until the very end of the eighteenth century. The study further 
showed that lifestyles in this rural area changed slowly. By comparing the tax rec
ords w ith the estates, one can adduce aclcliti onal proof that only the upper one
quarter o f the taxables would have w ritten a w ill o r have their estate settled by an 
administra to r. Consequently, the poorest people in the area would never have an 
inventory. 

The 1798 federal tax ind icated that even some o f the well -to-do of eighteenth 
century Allen Township iived in a small one o i- two-room houses of only one 
story. A few of the inventories and estates gave additional information on the 
number of rooms in the house and the space considered adequate for maintain
ing the w idow. lr was shown that as these farmers prospered they acquired more 
of w hat they already had. They were interested in providing well for d1eir 
families. TI1is was reiterated in their w ills which o ften itemized in detail d1e care 
to be given the w idow and the provisions made for the children. 
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The inventori es showed how language has changed over time as items of 
importance in our li ves have changed. As an example, wearing apparel and bed 
clothes were important items in a decedents estate \v hen everything was hand 
made. 

This study of inventories has shown some o f the similarities and diss imilarities 
with past studies o f invento ri es in Ne\v England and southeastern Pennsylvan ia. 
It also poinred out that cultural exchange between the German and Anglo popu
lations was already taking place. Some Anglos were using "Dutch " ovens and 
scythes, and the Germans \Vere taking on the English language. Generally, these 
inventories were mo re specific than those found in Toboyne Township. Possibly 
this was due to the greater population mix' Here was an environment in wh ich 
different and unt;tmiliar ;micles demanded more description. 
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Arsenic in the Leaven 
lvf<uy Anne Morefield 

L ife for the Scottish Carothers clan in East Pennsborough, now Silver Spring 
Township, was neither calm nor peaceful in that tiny fragment of time 

betvveen 1798 and 1801 . Four murders occurred w ithin t\NO or th e families, the 
John Carothers and the Andrew Carothers. A fifth Carother's death w ithin the 
county was the beating death o f James Carothers Sr. at the hands o f his own sons, 
John and James in 1803. \'Vhether this family was also located in East 
Pennsborough is not known. 

A recent article in Cumberland County HistOLy, "Chloe's StOLy ," w ritten by 
Nancy Loughridge reUs the sad tale o f the murder of the two smaLl daughters o f 
Andrew and Maty Caro thers in 1801 by their slave Chloe. This branch o f the fam
ily traces from Robett Caro thers, who died in 1771 th rough his o i1ly son, John 
Carothers w ho died in 1783, to his son Andrew. 

Another shocking tale is the story of the po isoning deaths within the John 
Carothers branch of the family in 1798. Aga in, two deaths occurred; again , a serv
ing girl was involved. 

John Carothers, born in 1739, and his w ife, !Vlaty born in 1740, appeared in 
East Pennsborough in 1767 when they acquired 266 acres of land by warrant 
dated March 31, 1767. Upon this land seven miles from Carlisle on the banks o f 
the Conodoguinet Creek, they built a farm which eventually consisted of " 2 
dwelling ho uses, rwo barns, one o f them a large stone bank barn , a stone 
spring house w ith never- fa iling limestone spring, a good bearing orchard , 30 
acres of good meadow and about 130 acres o f plow land clea r. " 1 This farm can 
be identified on the 1858 map as the property of Michael Kre ider, located today 
on the present Rich Valley Road . 

j ohn and iV!ary Carothers were the patents o f seven children : James, William, 
John, T11omas, Andrew, j ean and Ann. John Sr. was a justi ce of the peace o f the 
county . 

By 1798 the child ren were young adults, and fi ve of them we re married. j ohn 
Carothers married Sa rah Hogue, daughter of j onathan, 1725-1800. Records va ri 
ously call his w ife Sa llie o r Sally. They were living in Carlisle in a stone home 
own ed by Jacob Hindle. j ohn was the Sheriff of Cumberland County. 
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j ames Carothers marri ed Eli zabeth . Thomas also had a w ife Eli zabeth , while 
Willi am was married to ivlargaret. j ean Carothers, also called j ane, was married to 
j ames Bell. 

In 1798, james and William shared a property bordering j ohn O rr. 111omas 
li ved in a large stone house belonging to j ohn Walker, Esq. Assuming that j ean 
lived away from her family, only Ann and the nineteen-year old Andrew were liv
ing at the j ohn Carother's farm when a terrible plot was conceived in the head of 
young Sarah Clark. 

Sarah Clark w as a local woman, "born about 1766 \Vithin two miles o f Car
lisle. " 2 The tragedy which was to come was the result o f a love triangle. Sarah or 
Sa llie li ved in the house o f the j ohn Douglas family. Sallie was fond o f the Doug
las son. The son, however, appeared to be interested in Ann Carothers. Appar
ently this relationship went on for some years-giving Sa rah time to devise her 
plo t. She left the employ o f Mr. Douglas and became a se rving girl in the house of 
j ohn Ca rothers. Her idea wa to kill Ann by po isoning her. To this end, she pur
chased "one ounce o f white arsenic" from Dr. Gustine in the fall o f 1797a She 
apparently could not find the right time to give Ann the arsenic, so she put it into 
a crock o f leaven from which bread was made. From this, those family members 
living at home became sick. This included j ohn, Mary, Ann and Andrew. 

j ohn Carothers died on February 26. He was buried the ne;..,1: clay at the Silver 
Spring 1\'leeting House. The paper notes that " the funeral was uncommonly large; 
his fri ends and acquaintances from a considerable distance attending in great 
numbers to testify their regret at the loss o f a man respectable fo r his social and 
domestic qualities. " 4 

His wife li ngered until the third of june when she died, and a second burial 
took place at the Silver Spring Meeting House. Kline's Gazerre says o f Mary 
Carothers that "she possessed all the virtues calculated to promote domestic hap 
piness being a dutiful, an affectionate mo ther, a good neighbor. " 5 

By June 12, Sarah Clark was in the county jail on suspicion of murdering the 
t~tmil y. By the following \veek, she had confessed to j ames McCormick Esq. , a jus
tice of the peace as to what she had done. It was then that the tale of the pur
chase o f the arsenic w as told. Slie also revealed that when Ann did not die, she 
made a second purchase of an ounce o f yellow arsenic from Dr. Stinneckle in 
order to give Ann a " close to herself. " This portion she put in a crock in Thomas 
Carorher's spring house. It \Vas discovered as w ell as arsenic which she still had 
in her possessio n. 

The newspaper reported that neighbors who came to help the family became 
ill from eating butter which had been po isoned, but they were not in danger. Ann 
it was felt would recover, but Andrew w~ts not expect to recO\·er. 

Sarah Clark was tried at the October term o f Oyer and Terminer w ith j ames 
Riclclle sitting as p,·es iclentjuclge, Samuel Laird and j ohn Montgomery, Assoc iates . 
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Bennet Bellman in his Hisro1y of the Bar of Cumberland County reports that she 
was convicted o f murder in the first degree. She was tried only for the death of 
j ohn Carothers. 

Her sentencing took place on August 5, 1799. She received " the awful sentence 
of DEATI-1. " 6 james Riddle Esq., president of the court of Oyer and Terminer, 
spoke the following to Sarah: 

It is considered and \Jrdered by the court that you, Sarah Clark be 
taken to the goal o f Cumberland County, the place from whence you 
came and from there to the place of execution and there be hanged 
by neck until you are dead! 
fvlay Gael have mercy on your soul. 

The execution took place on October 30, 1799 on the commons east o f Car
lisle sometime between 12 and 2. 111e last mention of the case in the Kline's 
Gazerte reports that Sarah Clark "was attended to the place o f execution by the 
I~ev. ivlr. Hauts and the Rev. Mr. Herbt, the 1:\vo German clergymen of this place. 
She appeared very penitent and received her fate with res ignation and seeming 
resolution - and th e moment previous to her enteri ng into eternity declared her
self dying an innocent murderer. " 7 

Ne ither Ann nor Andrew died as a result of the po isoning, fo r they are bo th 
listed as heirs o f j ohn Carothers when the Carother's plantation was solei to john 
Noble o f Carlisle for 2,169 pounds six shillings on October 28, 1800. The propetty 
contained 295 acres and 145 perches and a fourth. It was bounded by the land of 
Andrew l rvine, William Walker, 1\llatthew Loudon, and j oseph McClure. 

The po isoning radi ca lly changed the life o f Andrew Carothers. As a young man, 
he \v as trained in cabinet making. The po isoning left him crippled, however, and 
11e could not pursue this career. Leaving cabinetry behind he became a lawyer, 
"by a course o f reading and study w ith such aids as he could obtain at 
home." 8 He married Catherine Loudon o f East Pennsborough on june 11, 1812. 
After her death in 1820, he married Isabella Alexander in 1824 . A trustee of 
Dickinson College, he died on july 27, '1836. Bennet Bellman states that "Mr. 
Carothers was remarkable fo r his amiabi li ty o f temper, his puri ty o f character, his 
unlimited disposition to charity and his love o f justice. "9 His obituary notes that 
'·he earlv made his way to competence and distinction." 10 

Perhaps as a trustee o f Dickinson he reminisced on th e events o f his youth 
with another Dickinson trustee. Dr. Samuel All an McCoskry. R. L. Sibbet writes, " It 
is sa ici c./ Dr. !'vlcCoskry that he an layzedthe butter into which a large quantity of 
arsenic had been introduced by Sally Cla rk ; and that his test imony before the 
court of Ca rlisle secured the conviction and execution o f th e girl ... " 11 

The incident lingers in the history of the tmcvnship and in the poetry o f !vliss 
Isabella Oli ver, daughter o f .James Oliver and a fri end o f the famili es invo lved, 
\VIlO published a book o f poetry in 1805. Included among her poems is "Melan
cholv Instance of Human Depravity. " The poem begins 
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Upon the bank o f a slow w inding flood 
The good Alphonso's modest mansion stood; 
A man he was throughout the county known 
Of sterling sense, to social converse prone. 
He walked the plains w ith such majestic grace 
When time had drawn its furrows on his face, 
'Twas easy to infer his youthful charm, 
When first the fair Maria blessed his arms; 
Maria-Oh! what mixed emotions rise, 
Grief, pity, indignation and surprise, 
At thought of thee! 
Thy sweetness might have moved the harshest mind; 
Thy kindness taught th 'ungentlest to be kind; 
And yet a fiend enshrined in female mould 
Could thy heal1L·ending agony behold ; 
\XIhen by her cruel w iles thy wedded heatt 
Was basely severed from its dearest patt... 

The events which were to occur to the Andrew Carothers family in 1801 bear 
no direct relationship to the deaths o f j ohn and Maty Carothers in 1798. j ohn 
Carothers, son o f j ohn, Sheriff of Cumberland County and the one to whom the 
death warrant for Chloe was issued, however, was the cousin o f Andrew, father 
o f the dead children, four year old Lucetta and six year old Polly. 

1l1e gravestones o f j ohn, Maty, and Andrew Ca rothers are still readable in the 
graveya rd o f Silver Spring Presbyterian Church. The turmo il at the turn of the 
nineteenth centllly forgotten by all but a few. 

Notes 

1 Kline's Carlisle W<c>ekly Gazelle. January 7, 1799. 

2 Wing. Hev. Conway, Hisc01y o ( Cumberl:llld Cowlf.l' 1879, p. 116. 

' Kline's Carl isle Weekly Gazelle. June 20, 1798. 

' /h id .. •\ l :1rch 7, 1798. 

5 /hid .. june 6, 1798. 

0 /hid . August 6, 1799. 

' /hid .. Nov. 6, 1799. 

8 Wing, J{ev. Conway, Hiscocy o( Cum!Jerland Cowm' 1879, p. 162. 

9 /hid 

1° C:crlis/e 1-/ec~c/d. Augusl -l , 1836. 

" Wing, p. 66. 
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A Portfolio of Artistic Genius: 
The Architecture of Jatnes W Minick 
Randolph H. Bares 

0 n the evening o f December 23, 1949, Floyd Rice's tractor-t railer engine 
bro ke dovvn on the Camp Hill By-pass. It was a Friday, and tra ffic in the 

usual Christmas rush continued around the stranded vehicle. Not far from Rice's 
truck, a family gathered awaiting the arrival home of a hu::.band and father. The 
table was set with the traditional Christmas dinner, and neatly wrapped presents 
lay beneath the decorated tree. On his way home from a Christm as party and 
possibly mulling over changes to his latest project, the Danville State Hospital, 
one driver never saw Rice 's truck. The 1947 Mercllly slammed into the rear of the 
tractor-trailer instantly kiLling the driver. There would be no festiviti es that eve
ning in the nearby Minick house: only yards from his home and family, j ames W. 
Minick's body was puLled from the wreckage of that ca r. 

At fifty-one and at the peak of his artist ic career, Jim ivlinick's life ended. His 
dreams, his anistic prowess, and his presence cut short by the tragedy o f that 
acc ident. Nevertheless, Minick's spirit and artistic vision remain in the buildings 
he designed which stand today as a testimonial and a memorial to his anistic 
diversity and genius. 

As a nati ve of Cumberland County, having been born in Carlisle on September 
14, 1898, james Minick was considered by many to be " one of the finest res i
dential architects in this country. " 1 From the house he grew up in on 1arket 
Street in Lemoyne to the night o f the accident on the By-pass, Minick's life was 
devoted to fulfilling his anist ic dreams in Cumberland County. Dreams and inspi
rations that would be built, like a sound building. from the foundation up. 

As the second child and only son of james Drawbaugh Minick and Emma 
Grace Minick, Jim ivlinick had little desire to fo llow his father's ca lling as a but
cher. Instead, and much to the consternati on o f his parents, he looked toward 
being an architect from an ea rly age. For his father the difference between being 
a butcher and an architect meant the difference between an honest job and not 
having a job. Yet, Jim Minick answered rhe internal calling o f his artisti c desires 
and set about becoming an architect. 

tvlinick was graduated from the Harrisburg Technical High School in 1917 and 
\v ent on to attend Pennsylvan ia Stare College from 1918 to 1920. In 1920 he trans-
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fen·ecl to Carnegie Institute of Techno logy, now Carnegie-Mellon, to complete his 
stud ies in architecture. Graduating in 1922 w ith an A.B. in Architecture, he had 
received the best schooling o f the clay in traditional archi tecture design and the
o ry. Depart ing the academic environment, he returned to Cumberland County to 
begin practicing his trade. 

Minick found employment w ith the noted firm o f Lawrie and Green in Harris
burg and began carving out a niche fo r himself in the communi ty. While at 
Lawrie and Green, lVIinick worked on a number of school buildings, pro jects that 
would be the mainstay of his future career. After several years Minick accepted a 
challenging offer to work in Florida as pa rt of a team designing the first hotel on 
the beach in ivliami. Yet w ithin two years, the rolling green hills of Cumberland 
County beckoned him home. After that hi atus in Florida, t\llinick would remain in 
Cumberland County lo r the remainder o f his li fe. 

Upon his return he became associated w ith Clayton Lappley and ass isted him 
in a number of projects. t\llost notable though was his work on the John Harris 
High School, Hale and Market Streets, Harrisburg, and other schools throughout 
the area. By 1928 Minick had grasped the essentials o f the trad itional eclectic 
architecture and fo rmed the first o f several pannerships. Samuel Jam ison and 
Minick \vent into business in 1928 and appeared to weather the storm of most 
embtyonic business ventures. Fate though would not be kind to the nation nor 
to ivlinick: w ithin a year the stock market crash became the first domino in the 
catastrophic Great Depression and his partner Jamison would become ill . It was 
during this time, however, that Minick honed his skills and abilities on the eclec
tic archi tecture o f the clay. 

The Eclectic Style, in vogue since the ea rl y 1880's, was a combinat ion of " tak
ing up to rms o f proven and natural be:tutv from the fo rmal and the vernacular 
architecture o f the past and adapting them learnedly but w ith personal touches, 
to modern build ing programs. " 2 Homes in this trend were design eel in the styles 
o f Tudor, Georgian, or Cotswolcl. Schools were o ften pa tterned after the Tudor 
(Oxford) or .Jacobean (Eton) custom. Churches either we re Colonial or Gothic 
and synagogues if not Hebraic, usually fo llowed the Moorish or Byzantine 
des ign. The eclectic architect while im itating the vari ous styles was also free to 
add va ri ations of his own to enhance or suppress aspects of ornamentation. 

Work ing in this symb iot ic ve in of architecture, i\'linick produced some out
stand ing examples o f eclecti c design. The quintessemial example of his ea rly 
works is the res idence to r Mrs. Kathari ne D. Deen in Camp I-I ill (Pro ject Number 
11 5 at 225 \'\l iUow Avenue) . Designed in October o f 1929 by Minick, it is the apo
gee of imitated Tudo r styling. The half- timber construction \Vith brick in -fill , 
heavy lead glass w indows, and slate roo ts is unquestionably a replica of the origi
nal in the truest sense. Minick had exhil ited his total immersion in the preva iling 
practice of eclectic emulation in numerous other res idential structures through
out Cumberland County and the Commonwealth. 
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James W. Minick 
1898·1949 

Having been so taken by the English styles, tvlinick and his w ife , Leah Ken neely 
o f Landisburg, began buying heavy English furniture to decorate their house. 
Envisioning his dream house, Minick's mind quickly turned to throughts o f a 
grand English-sty led manor. Yet, in the midst o f this great facade o f eclecticism 
came two mo re events to drasti cally influence J\llinick's antstic perceptions. As 

the Depress ion continued to exacerbate economic conditions, the number of 
commiss ions the firm received continued to decline. With plenty o f time ancllit
tle paid work, Minick began to examine and reflect on the changes swirling 
abo ut him. As early as 1930 the architectural pro fess ion had been icleologically 
bifurcated with each side "denouncing the other as shallow and dishonest. " 3 

This split hac! taken place, as had a similar earlier split in the fi gurative arts, 
over o ld versus new. In architecture the warring factions \vould be eclecti cs ver
sus the modernists, Eclecticism was denounced by the contemporary artists as, 

A1tisti cally valueless imitation o f o ld, and therefo re irrelevant, archi · 
tectural s~des fo r the gratifi cation o f the predatory, philistine rich by 
sentimental o r dishonest architects who ignore their duty to create a 
vital rwentieth-century architecture at rhe service o f the people.'1 

The aesthetic concern of the avant garde archirects was "based primarily on the 
nature o f modern materials and structures and upon rhe modern requirements 
in planning. " 5 These translared into a concern for the conception o f a building 
in terms of volume, regulari ty as the basis o f composition, tlexibiliry in the build
ing plan , and technica l perfection and fineness o f proponion.6 

This radical depanure from the past had its birth in the dawn o f the Twentieth 
Century. Tot only were rradirional concepts being challenged in the arts and 
architecture, but rhe politica l, social, and economic landscapes also became a 
battleground for new and, o ften perce ived, iconoclastic theori es. Traditional 
beli efs and pracri ces in Am erica \vere reexamined under the desperately trying 
economic milieu o f the early decades o i this centllly. 

The shift in archirecture grew our of the growing reaction to the "weakly senti 
mental, esthetic, and decorati ve architecture" ' o f the Nineteenth and T\ven
tieth Centuries. \'\!o rking from his Bauhaus ("Building Institute") School o f Ans 
in \'\leimar, and later Dessau, Germany, Walter Gropius and his disc iples sought 
ro implement a process o f ·· rati onal analysis and crea ti ve synthesis" 8 in all 
aspects o f an. Gropius's Bauhaus was conceived o f as a school o f des ign concen-
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trating on innovative concepts in painting, sculpture, architecture, and industri al 
arts. T11 e most impottant aspect that made these new theori es structurally feasi
ble, was the study of modern materials and the new methods of construction. 

The great Bauhaus exhibition o f 1923, Bauhaus Ausste/Jung, demonstrated to 
Gropius that the new ideas "stood like an island o f integrity, in a melange of cha
otic modernistic caprice. "9 The Bauhaus ideas were adopted, emulated, and 
enhanced by the " new masters" throughout Europe in the twenties and thirties: 
Le COL·busier in France, Mies Van cler Rohe in Germ any, and ]. ]. P. Oucl in the 
Netherlands. 

In America the movement was gaining momentum by the late twenties. In 
1928 the English translation of Le COL·busier's \le1s une Architecture attracted 
w ide attention throughout the architectural profession. This was followed the 
next year by the publication o f Henry-Russell Hitchcock's Modern Architecture, 
and an increase in activity by students o f the new theori es. The Bauhaus move
ment had its nationwide debut three years later in 1932. t-.1luch like the celebrated 
Armo ty Show in 1917, the International Exhibition of Modern Arch itecture at the 
Museum o f Modern Art in 1 ew York was the launching of natiomvicle appeal and 
ridicule. Writing in the catalog for that exhibition, Henry-Russell Hitchcock and 
Philip johnson labeled the modern form the " International Sty le," cl ue to its 
worlcl\\·ide acceptance and development. 

Much o f the public, and a generation of o lder architects, found nothing of 
va lue in the " boxes o f stilts" and "cold white factori es" presented. Yea rs earli er at 
the Armory Show, similar protests had been made about the abstract nature of 
the works presented. Marcel Duchamp's "t ucle Descending a Sta ircase" was aU 
that \Vas either good or heinous about the revolutionaty figurative art trends. Yet, 
Americans w ere not that different from their European counterparts in viewing 
these works. A building, like a painting, heretofore could be explained w ithout 
having to look directly at it10 The Eclectic Style, for many, was a certainty w ith 
histo rical context in the face of these "overgrown garages." 

The 1932 Exhibition showcased both European and American architects work
ing in the new style. There had been significant advancements made in America 
by Richard 1eutra, Raymond Hood. and the Bowman Brothers of Chicago. More 
important for Pennsylvanians though was the inclusion o f George Howe and Wil
liam Lescaze's Philadelphia Savings Fund Society Building in nearby Philadel
phia. The PSFS Building, constructed from 1930 to 1932 , attracted worldw ide 
attention as the first skyscraper designed in the " International Style." 

In the midst of aU this activity, Minick continued to design traditional struc
tures. In his spare time though , he spent hours reading arch itectural journals and 
books on the new International Style. \\then an opportuni ty permitted him to 
travel, Minick, and many others, now stood at the divergence o f their artistic 
careers. To those already embattled by a depress ing economy, there was little to 
praise in the new radica l sty le. Others reacted in a counter revolution praising 
the o ld and denouncing the "cold abstractions" o f the new. 



In 1929 he designed tllis house, rich in detailing after the half-timber Tudor fasllion. for 
Katherine and Carl Deen on Willmv Street, Camp Hill. Ske tch by Jane Meyers, who with 
her husband is the owner in 1988. 

In 1929 the Camp Hill School District constructed this bui lding. the Nathan C. 
Schaelfer Elemental'\' School. after a ,VIi nick design. Note .. Colonial .. door. quoins. multi
paned windows. jack arches :llld cornice. Photograph from the editor's colle ction. 



\ I 
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For H. L. Manning Minick provided the design for this house at 1915 Walnut Street. 
" International" or " Bauhaus" design replaces the English Tudor for this house and for a 
more expansive version which Minick built for his own use on the Camp Hill By-pass 
Sketch by Thomas Middleton. 

For Cm1p Hill School District Minick designed a high school gymnasium, auditorium, 
oftlce and two classrooms on South 24th Street. The structure, erected in 1937, remains 
in use as part of an expanded complex to which other architects subsequently contrib
uted. Photograph from the editor's collection. 
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The cacophony of the disbelievers did not stifle Minick's desire to understand 
what appeared as the only \vay out o f a stagnant ideology o f design. The new 
masters insisted on a " functional and structural architecture free of decoration. If 
there was to be decoration at aLl , it should grow o ut o f the materi als and func
tions of the design itself. " 11 Walter Gropius elaborated upon these ideas in the 
Theo1)' and 0 1ganization of the Bauhaus, writing: 

Architecture during the last few generations has become weakly sen
timental, esthetic and decorative. Its chief concern has been with 
ornamentation, w ith the fo rmalistic use o f motifs, ornaments and 
mouldings on the exterio r o f the building-as i f upon a dead and 
superficial mass- not as part o f a living o rganism. 

In this decadence architecture lost touch w ith new materi als; the 
arch itect was engulfed in academic estheticism, a slave to narrow 
conventions, ancl th e planning of cities was no longer his job. 

This kind o f architecture we disown. We want to create a clear, 
o rganic architecture, whose inner logic wi Ll be rad iant and naked, 
unencumbered by lying facades and trickeri es: we want an arch itec
ture adapted to our world o f machines, radios and fast motor cars, an 
architecture whose function is clearly recogni zable in the relation of 
its to rms. 12 

Minick understood that by embracing these new theori es it meant that designs 
like th e Deen Residence were passe - a "slave to narrow conventions. " Yet, 
there was something in the old that still intrigued him. The eclecti c tradition con
tinuedto dominate the larger segment of society that found praise fo r Saint Pat
rick 's Cathedral in Harrisburg as a " fine example o f architectural beauty. " 13 

\XIhereas, those \vorking throughout the counny - Frank Lloyd Wright, Richard 
Neutra, The Bowman Brothers, and fellow Pennsylvanian Albert Kahn - in the 
Internati onal Style animated and inspired the art ist within Minick to burst fo r
ward. 

As ea rly as 1930 the influences o f the International Sty le can be seen in several 
o f ivlinick's designs. His plan for the !'vlarysville High School was a cautious 
sprinkling of th e new \Vith the old. By 1932 Minick parted w ith jamison and 
established his own architectural fi rm . That same yea r he was also appoin ted as 
the Chief of th e Techn ica l Advisory Board of the Civili an Works Progress Adm in
istration in Harrisburg. 1'\'linick served in that capacity until ·1934 and th en 
returned in earnest to experiment w ith the modern ideologies o f des ign. 

In the thirties, afte r 1\ linick had return ed to his solo practi ce, he took in various 
architects and draftsmen to ass ist him . Of this number one man undoubtedly 
propelled him further toward embracing the new style. Trained at th e Royal Fred
erick Institute in Oslo and the Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, Rolf G. Loddengaard 
was fresh from the trenches o f the Bauhaus movement when he arri ved in the 
L nitecl States. Loddengaard proved an invaluable source of knowledge in the 
techn ica l aspects o f design and supervision during construction. Yet, it was 
1\linick, then and always, that \vas the driving fo rce behind the initial 
conceptuali zation o f the des igns. 



It would be several years before the full effects o f the International Style would 
surface in one structure designed by Minick. In June of 1936, Minick presented 
the West Shore Lodge, Number 681, F & AM, of Camp Hill w ith a design (Project 
Number 161 at 23rd & Market Streets) fo r a truly modem building. The proposed 
structure stood in stark contrast to the traditional styles previo usly considered 
with pitched roofs and " lying facades." The resulting structure was the first mod
em commercial bui lding in the area. It appeared, to some, that Minick was ready 
to completely embrace the new and cast o ff the o ld. 

However, in October of 1936 Minick presented George Deubel of Harrisburg 
w ith a hybrid of the International and Eclectic Style (Project Number 157). Canti
levered roof lines on a portion of the house, glass brick, and w indows that abut
ted the corners of the structure accented the International elements. l11ese fea
tures, however, had been worked into the larger structure o f a traditional pitched 
roof house w ith slate shingles. 

Minick had been searching for an opportunity to design in toto a residential 
structure in the Bauhaus spirit. Two months later, in December of 1936, that 
opponuni ty presented itself. Mr. and tvlrs. Hubert Manning, friends of Minick, 
approached him to design their home to be built in Camp Hill. Minick presented 
them (Project Number 163 at 1915 Walnut Street) w ith plans for a flat roof, cinder 
block ho use designed entirely in the International Style. 

Expecting a quaint trad itional home, the Mannings were taken aback, and only 
after much discuss ion did they acquiesce. As the Winter of 1936 setded on 
Camp H ill, the first truly modern residential structure in the area went under con
struction. Minick's use of "brick square lines ... smooth e;..'terio r, glass brick, and 
scarcity of ornament. " 14 was a radical depanure for Cumberland County. For 
those inclined to enjoy the beauty o f a vernacular farm house, the " clear organic 
architecture" and " inner logic" 15 of the Manning res idence were lost somewhere 
in the miss ing pitched roof and expected ornamentation. 

l11e Manning residence was true to the Bauhaus spirit o f cubic and rectilinear 
forms placed in agreement w ith the surrounding landscape. Instead of jutting 
forward from the hori zon, International Style structures sought a harmony with 
that line. Additionally, the movement away from the traditional symmetrical rela
tionship o f the whole to an equilibrium of the parts was ano ther reoccurring 
theme in the Bauhaus spirit. "l11is new concept," Gropius wrote in 1929, " trans
mutes the dead symmetry of similar parts into an asymmetri cal but rhythmical 
balance. The spirit of new architecture wants to overcome inertia, to balance 
contrasts. " 16 

An indication of Minick's understanding o f the new style is best evidenced in 
the treatment o f the interio rs in the Manning res idence. The interi o r spaces in 
the Bauhaus style were as equally imponant as those on the e;..'terio r. To this end 
he expended great energy on the design o f furniture for the particular rooms in 
the Manning house. ivlinick's concept o f furniture is echoed in the sentiments of 
Marcel Breuer who felt that, 

A piece of furniture is not an arbitrary composition: It is a necessary 
component o f our environment. In itself impersonal, it takes on 
meaning only from the way it is used or as a part o f a complete 
scheme1 7 
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Minick was able to complete the Bauhaus scheme in the Mann ing residence 
by his religious devotion to deta il and his constant stri ving for art isti c perfection. 
If Minick's work ethic resembled that o f a monk, it was perhaps attributed to the 
origin o f his family name. The Germanic root o f ivlinick literally translates to a 
monk o r a male member o f a religious order. Yet, it was his unfaltering faith in 
architecture that propelled him onward. 

In October o f 1937 Minick secured the contract fo r the Addition to the Camp 
Hill High School (Pro ject Bumber 171 Chestnut and South 24 th Streets) under 
the aegis of the Federal Emergency Administration 's Public Works Administra
tion. Minick brought his recent successes in the International Style to this new 
project. The resulting structure was one of clean lines, hori zontal symmetty, and 
a unique balance o f contrasts. Minick's reputation as an architect continued to 
grow as the pace of work quickened in the late thirti es. His standing as a note
worthy school designer also blossomed as he continued to w in an increasing 
number of school projects throughout Central Pennsylvania and particularly 
Cumberland County. \'\fhat l'vlinick, and most architects, liked about these proj
ects \vas the substantial fee generated by them. Whi le res idential work had its 
own distincti ve interests, it was the commerical and governmental contracts that 
provided the bulk of an architect's income. 

By the late thirti es a clea r pattern had developed in Minick's approach to his 
des ign strategy. Most of Minick's residential structures, bowing to the demands of 
the clients, were executed in the Eclectic Style. Where he could, Minick would 
add a touch of the International Style to the structure. An example o f this 
approach can be observed in his design for the res idence of I-1. M. Schelden in 
Camp Hill (Project Number 243, 341 North 26th Street). The overall pattern was 
of trad itional design with a few touches of the International Style. Another exam 
ple o f this " new eclecti cism" can be seen in his work fo r the res idence of Mrs. 
l'v!illicenr L. KitzmiLler of Carli sle (Project Number 253) designed in june o f 1941. 
Here J\llinick used the cantilevered roof line w ith a rectilinear structure ; yet, the 
house is neither International nor Eclect ic, but a hybrid of the two styles. 

The commercial and governmental structures, on the other hanc! , tended to be 
executed almost entirely in the Bauhaus spirit. Minick's design for the alterat ions 
and additions to the Colon ial Counti)' Club in Harrisburg (Pro
ject Number 191 ) in February of 1938 was completely in the Imernational Sty le. 
The composition of his work here consisted o f cantilevered roof lines, use o f 
glass block, and the preva iling recti linear fo rm o f the structure. These would be 
common elements th at ~-ould continue to reappear in numerous 1\ li nick 
des igned structures in the commercial and government sphere. 

As economic conditions continued to improve in the late thirti es, a steady flow 
nf work kept i\ !inick busv. In 1941 Minick left his solo practice to form a panner
ship \Vith H. Gravell , an engineer from Philadelphia. Working as Gravell and 
1\linick Assoc iates and w ith Minick's respected reputation in the area. numero us 



significa nt contracts were \von by the firm. Poss ibly more important, however, 
was i'vlinick's abi li ty to understand the political climate of the region. Having 
been a Democrat \vas advantageous in Pennsylvania during the ea rly thirties. 
1\elief funded pro jects generally went to the individuals that had aligned them
selves favorably w ith the party in power. 

However, after the term o f a Democrati c Governor, George H. Earle Ill , from 
1935 to 1939, the Commonwealth and the region were agai n dominated by 
l~epubli cans. The Democra ts had reverted to their role as the patty out of power 
and were eager to savo r whatever scraps were thrown fro m the l~epublican table. 
M. Harvey Taylo r, the local Republican boss, \v as able to exert considerable influ
ence in the ;l\va rding of pro jects throughout Central Pennsylvania. iV.\ini ck sens
ing the shifting winds quickly align eel himself w ith the local Republican patty. It 
\Vas not long befo re 1\linick \vas rewarded w ith his largest contract - the 
lvlechanicsburg 1aval Supply Depo t. 

The immense proportion o f this job necessitated the opening o f a second 
o ffice at the site to deal exclusively with the installation pro ject. ·n1is in turn 
allmved Minick to continue working on orher pro jects in the area. Eventually he 
would proceed to design other significant buildings, fu lfilling evety architect's 
dream, in Cumberland County and Central Pennsylvania. Among these was the 
Science Bui lding and Gvmnasium at the Shippensburg State Teachers College, 
the tvlain Hospital at the lvlont Alto Sanitarium, and as a part o f the design team of 
the Zemba Temple in Harrisburg. Wo rking on another government contract in 
Virginia, he did much o f the \Vurk for the Guaclalcanal area of the Quantico 
i\la rine Corps base. t\linick's star continued ro rise during these yea rs. 

His most important pro ject though \vas the fulfillmenr o f his own personal 
aspi ration , the des ign and construction of his dream ho use. Minick, always stri v
ing to seek perfection in eve rything, would accept nothing less on his O\Vn per
sonal pro ject. He believed that his house would be the closest realiza tion o f per
fection he could ever achie,·e. In other pro jects 1\linick was o ften known to place 
his foot through a \'va ll that was not to his liking or ro instruct workmen to undo 
"'·hat they had spent all clav do ing. Yet, e\·en such artistic privileges hacl a limit 
when he was "'·orking fo r someone else. NO\Y though he was his own client and 
"'·ould spare no expense and accept nothing less than perfection. 

1\linick purchased a three acre plot o f Janel o ff o f the Camp I-liU By-pass near 
the \'\lest Shore Countrv Club in Camp Hill. Shonlv thereafter he began the design 
"'·ork fo r th e structure. ln the w inter o f 1939 the construction was complete and 
the fini shed product stood as a testimonv to i\ linick's affinitv fo r the Bauhaus 
srvle. 

The sloping rerrain o f the sire \\ '<IS an ideal location fo r the placement o f a 
house that accented open spaces. 1\linick had stri, ·ed to crea te the ideal ho use in 
the ideal setting. ancl had succeeded. To deal "'·ith the problem o f traffi c on the 
by-pass P. linick situated the major porti on o f the house on an oblique to the 
road. A second tloor was cross-placed e:--."tencling to\v arcl the road and situated so 
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as to provide the optimum amo unt of privacy. l11is cross-placement also aUowed 
for the use of the roof as a deck w ith a view of t~1e counttysicle and mountains in 
the distance. 

l11e house is a perfect representation of aU the quali ties of the International 
Style. l11e rectilinear shape, the use of modern materials honestly, d1e open floor 
plan, technica l perfection and proportion, and the embod iment of the concept 
that a house should be a machine for living.18 l11e meticulously p lanned land
scaping also aUows d1e house to become a patt of the earth rather than to rise 
obtrusively from i t. 

l11e quintessential Bauhaus style house Nlinick designed for himself is a true 
ind ication of his commitment and understanding of the new style. l11ere were 
those, nevertheless, d1at viewed the house w ith dismay and puzzlement. Riding 
the bus one day in Camp HiU, Mrs. Minick overhead the reference to her house 
as remind ing one of a " milk station." 19 because o f its bare and ind ustrial image. 
Even d1ose that may have admired the style st iU sought out Minick to des ign their 
house in a trad itional style. Minick's res idential pro jects continued to be largely 
w ithin the eclectic mode. 

l11is however was nor necessarily a re ject ion of the Bauhaus ideals, but rather 
an acceptance of the demands of society's prevailing cultural va lues. Eclectic 
architects at their best, Minick being in that number, "created possib ilities for vis
ual experience that go beyond fashion and are stiU valicl"20 today as they were at 
the dawn o f the eclectic movement. 

J\llinick continued to design in the pa ttern that had emerged in the ea rly 
th irties. By 1947 though he aga in returned to practi ce on his own and continued 
his work in the reg ion. Minick's reputation as an archi tect was clue both to his 
anistic abili ty and to his continual stri ving fo r perfection. His goal was always to 
come as close to that ideal as possible even i f the fin al product rarely satisfi ed 
him. 

As an artist Minick's work went beyond the blueprints on a draft ing table. 
Minick was also an accomplished painter spend ing much of his leisure time w ith 
palette and paper. Painting was a consuming pass ion for i'vl inick. Had circum · 
stances in his childhood been different, he would have foUowecl his true artistic 
caUing to paint on canvas rather than on the earth . !Yiinick's style, generally exe
cuted in watercolor, was loose and impressionistic. I t is interesting that he 
choose a style representative of the new rather than the old realist technique, as 
he had clone in express ing himself artist ica lly in his archi tecture. 

Minick was able to stand at the divergence of attist ic cultures and accept the 
new w ithout denouncing the old . His anistic insight and ability allowed him to 
reap the possib il it ies of a new era. As Ralph Waldo Emerson sa id in 1837, 

If there is any period ... to be born in , is it not the age of Revolution 
- when the old and the new stand side by side, and admit ci f being 
compared; w hen the energies of all men are searched by fear and by 
hope; when the historic glories of the old can be compensated by the 
rich poss ib ilities of the new era' l11 is time, li ke all times, is a very 
good one, if we but know what to do w ith it. 
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While Jim Minick had the fores ight to grasp the arttsttc future, he could not 
foresee his own. On December eighteenth of 1947, Claude Ro bbins, Mayor of 
Harrisburg, opened a week long driver safety clinic for motorists. "Human fail
ings, " the Sunday Patriot-News reported, was " responsible for four-fifths of all 
acc idents." 2 1 Within the week james Minick's car careened into the rear of Floyd 
Rice's tractor-trailer ending the life of one of Cumberland County's most noted 
architects. 
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The Death of Death 
Morton G. Glise 

T homas R. Mcintosh, a teacher and bibliophile from Harrisburg, has caLled 
my attention to an interesting book by John Owen, D.D., w hich he had 

recently. It was printed in Carlisle, by George Kline in 1792 under the title, "The 
Death of Death in the Death of Christ." ActuaLly it is a reprint o f Owen 's work 
originaLly published in England in 1647. Owen (1616-1683), an Oxford pro fessor 
and a strict Calvinist theologicaLly, w rote "T11e Death o f Death ... " in order to 
counteract a growing interest in the theology of Jacobus Arminius (1560-1609), 
·who chaLlenged Calvinistic dogmatics w ith respect to predestination ancl grace. 
T11e Arminian view gave rise to what became known as Universalism, namely, 
that Christ died for aU, therefore eventuaLly aLl w iLl be saved. Calvin, on the other 
hand, held that Christ died for the elect and only the elect will be saved. 

An interesting feature o f the first American printing of Owen's Death of 
Dead1 . . . is a listing in the back of the book of tl1e names and home towns of 635 
persons who subscribed for about 1,000 copies. The subscription list is impres
sive. It includes General John Armstrong, Sr., and Dr. Charles Nisbet, Principal of 
Dickinson CoLlege, along w ith a number of the Dickinson College faculty. Of the 
nineteen clergy who subscribed, twelve were members o f Carlisle Presbytety , 
and most of the others were members of the Assoc iate Presbytety of Pennsyl
variia. Included also are lawyers, physicians, militaty officers and res idents from 
all of the central Pennsylvania counties. Some subscribers are listed with out-of
state addresses. One bookseLler from Philadelphia subscribed for one hundred 
copies and another for twenty-five. 

Such widespread interest in John Owen's Death of Death . . . arouses our curi 
os ity. \Xfhy such intense interest? \X!hy so many subscribers? And w hat did they 
have in common? It appears that interest in the book ancl the arguments pres
ented were a concern primat'ily of Calvinist-oriented Presbyterians o f this area. 
For a decade or more prior to 1792 they hac! become uneasy about the growing 
popularity of universa l ·;r theology which was spreading from New England into 
Pennsylvania and threatening to confuse and divide the church. Dr. Benjamin 
Rush was a lead ing exponent o f universalist views in the Philadelphia area ancl a 
prominent layman, educated at Presbyterian-related Nottingham Academy ancl 
the College o f New Jersey. He became enamored with Universalism and worked 
hard to establish Universalist churches in the Philadelphia area in the late 1780s. 
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Th is distressed many o f Rush's Presbyterian friends, so much so that the Presby
teri an General Assembly in 1792 decided " th at Universa lists be not admitted to 
the sealing ordinances o f the gospel. " 111 is edict was tantamount to excommuni
cat ion and deposition. 

So concerned were Presbyterians in the Cumberland Valley w ith the 
Universa list issue that a movement was starred to reprint j ohn Owen 's classic 
\-vork of 1647 in order to educate Presbyterians and others abo ut this "heresy. " 
The reprint of 1792 resulted. 

O<;ven deals w ith the subject o f Universa lism in four sections o f his book. Book 
I , " In general o f the END o f the death of Christ, as it is in the Scripture proposed. " 
By his own definition, the E D is "what H is Father and Himself intended in it, 
and that which was effectually fulfi lled and accomplished in it. " Book II , "Some 
previous considerations, to a more patticular inquiry after the proper end and 
effect of the death of Christ," Book JIJ , "Arguments against the universality of 
redemption." Book IV, "111ings previously to be considered, to the solutions of 
ob jections." This latter section contains arguments for universal redemption, fo l
lmved by objections to these arguments as found in the Scriptures. Book N 
occupies mo re than half of the 320 pages o f the text. 

Apparently Owen's book had its desired effect. No Universalist churches were 
established in the Cumberland Valley. This is not to say that some were no t per
suaded by the arguments for the universalist position. However, if they were per
suaded, their numbers were not sufficient to suppott a Universalist Church in this 
area such as Dr. Rush and others succeeded in organizing in Philadelphia. 

With one thousand copies being underwritten in 1792, mostly by Cumberland 
countians, there must still be a number of cop ies gathering dust in local attics 
and bookshelves. The list of635 subscribers and their home towns is a gold mine 
I·(Jr those doing genealogica l research in the central Pennsylvania counties of the 
1790s. Through the courtesy o f the Cumberland County Historica l Society their 
copv was made available to me for this review. 



Lemoyne 
Debra Forker 

E arly settlement of Lemoyne began in 1724 when John Kelso and his fenying 
partner and putative relative John Harris built a stone house at the east end 

o f the future borough. In 1750, Thomas Penn officially named the settlement 
"Manor o f Lowther. " 1 After the completion o f the Camelback bridge in 1815, the 
settlement was named "Bridgeport, " while the area south of Market Street was 
ca lled " Riverton. " 2 

Bridgeport was not to remain the o fficial name, for the United States Post Of
fice objected because there already was a Briclgepott near Norristown. In 1905, 
John Bowman M.D. suggested the name Lemoyne, the French translat ion being 
"go between" or "mediator. " D id Dr. Bowman choose " Lemoyne" to hono r a 
French explorer, as school children were once taught ; o r did he have in m inc! a 
more clistingushed man in American histOLy? Ralph H. Kinter, writing fo r the 
\\'lesr Shore Times, believed Dr. Bowman named the town for another phys ician 
Dr. Francis]. Lemoyne. Dr. Lemoyne was a "college pro fessor, a leading aboli
tionist o f pre-civi l war days, and three times unsuccessful candidate for the vice 
presidency. " 3 It seems more likely that Dr. Bowman had in mind one of his mvn 
pro fess ion rather than a French trader of the 1600's. 

Histo rian I. D. Rupp writing in 1845 could only count four or five dwellings 
and one tavern in the community. One of the early and more notewonhy was the 
''Yellow Tavern. " 1l1is old \vooden building was located at the split where Old 
Gettysburg Roacl broke o ff from the Carlisle Turnpike, what would now be lvlar
ket and State Street. The tavern keeper was a jacob Bigler who solei the tavern to 
his brother John around 1822. 
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Jacob Bigler fathered two sons who " achieved high distinction and honor in 
public life." 4 John Bigler, journalist and lawyer, traveled west where in 1852 he 
became Governor of California. The second son, William Bigler, established a 
newspaper in Clearfield, Pennsylvania, and later entered the lumber business. 
Ma intaining an interest in politics, William became a State Senato r in 1841 and 
Speaker of the Senate in 1843 and 1844. From 1851 to 1854 William se tvecl as 
Governor o f Pennsylvania. Failing to be re-elected in 1854, he was chosen to 
serve as United States Senator. 

This quiet community did not escape the Civil War. In 1863, Major-General 
Darius Nash Couch, arriving in Harrisburg to recruit manpower and develop an 
offensive to ward off the advancing Confederates, had two earthwork fons estab
lished as defense lines to prevent Confederate troops from ad vancing inro the 
Capital. 5 Fort Washington was located near Old Fort Road, and Fon Couch be
tween Ohio and Indiana Avenuesu The Confederate troops never reached the 
fo rts, for they were stopped at Oyster Po int, Camp Hill , by General Couch 's infan
try. 7 

Over the years the settlement o f Bridgepon grew to include the surrounding 
areas of Riverton, Nonh Riverton , Fort Washington and Washington Heights. 
John E. lvlye rs writing about the histoty o f Lemoyne reveals how over several 
years these territo ri es were annexed by court o rders giving us present clay 
Lemoyne8 Another interesting observation by Mr. 1vlyers was that Lemoyne geo
graphica lly resembles human lungs, a right lobe and a left lobe connected by an 
arte1y, in this case the Th ird Street bridge. ivlr. Myers maintains this shape was the 
result of the mighty Pennsylvania Railroad company maintaining right-of-way, as 
territori es were annexed. Access between the lobes was made easier in 1934 

The State Highway Department iron sign erected in the 1920 's still stands marking one 
of the entrances to Lemo)'ne Borough. 



when a pedestrian bridge was built over the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks. The 
borough secured right-of-way from the railroad in order to obta in an o rder from 
the Public Utility Comm iss ion for the bridge. 

111e early settlement of Lemoyne can be attributed to the development of trav
el, first fenying, then later railroads. The development o f these industries provid
ed opportunities for this community to grow, to become the gate way of the West 
Shore. 

Lemoyne since 1905 has been the "Gateway to the West Shore." Approaching the Bor
ough over the Walnut Street Bridge in 1928, one saw on the riverbank Edward Shissler's 
river coal yard. Note on the horizon the first five houses to sit on the bluff, in 1863 the 
site of Fort Washington, a defensive installation dug to house Union mjlitia assigned to 
stop the CSA invas ion. Photo courtesy of ivlarlene Shjssler Magness in the Society files. 
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On the Susquehanna Rjver bank looking east c. 1920 ti"om a spot between the \Valnut 
Street Bridge and the Market Street 13irdge, then only tw o-lanes. Raymond Myers's auto· 
mobile showroom had just been built. Photograph courtesy of Richard Myers. 
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Ed ito r: 
The tale of a wife auction that I sent you wh ich appeared in your last issue was 

not what it seemed. I found the article in an 1832 Philadelphia newspaper (The 
Philaclelphian), reprinted from a Lancaster paper, and rashly assumed that the 
Carlisle referred to was Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Some belated research now con
vinces me that the incident must have occut-red in Carlisle, Cumberland County , 
England, not in Ca rlisle, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania. For one thing, no vil 
lage of Hexham - ment ioned in the article as being near Ca rlisle - is listed in 
any early gazetteer of Pennsylvania, though Hexham does appea r as a place 
name on maps of England, about 30 miles from that nat ion 's Carlisle. There are 
other discrepancies I should have spotted. 

I'm sorry to have misled your readers. 

Alice Ma rshall 
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